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Part
Transient Retail Business
P.S.
52527 1(60): 53 P.S. 547901]
[53
1

n
S

101. Definltlons .

As

have the followlng neanlngs:

CHARITABLE ORGAIIIZATI0N

used

-

exenpti.on by the United States

501(c) or Section 509(a)

ln thls Part, the followlng terns shall

an organizatlon whlch has been granted
Internal Revenue Servlce under Sectlon

an

of the Internal Revenue Code.

LEGAI HOLIDAY - New Yearrs Day, Menorial Day, Independence Day,
Veterans Day, Thanksglving Day, and Chrlstrnas Day.
PERSON - any natural person, partnership, assoclation, corporatlon, or

other 1ega1 entlty.
S0LICITOR

- shal1 lnclude any person:

A. who goes fron private house to house, conveying or
tlansportlng goods, lrares or oerchandlse, or offerlng or exposlng the
saue for sale or uaklng salee or dellverlng articles, goods, lrares or

uerchandlse to purchasers;
B. who goes frou prLvate house to house, soLlciting or
atteoptlng to take orders frou lndlvlduaLs for sale of goods, wares or
uerchandlse, incl-uding oagazlnes, books, perlodicals or personal
property of any nature, for future dellvery, or for servlce to be
perforoed at that tlue or ln the future, whether or not such
lndlvldual has, carrles or exposes for saLe a sanple of the subJect of
such order or whether or not he is collecting advance pa)ruents on such
orders;
C. who goes frou prlvate house to house sollcltlng donatlons of
ooney for theoselves or for any organization for any purpose, whether
or not anythlng of vaLue ls glven in return.
TMNSIENT MERCHANT - shaLL tnclude any person, who teroporarlLy and for
a short tloe hlres, rents or obtalns a definlte place of buslness, whether
a storerooo or a market stand, ot a private residence, for the sale of
goods, wares, nerchandlse or to offer or expose the saue for saLe or for
future dellvery and sa1e. (Teroporarlly and short tlue shalL be construed
as three (3) oonths or less.)
The singular sha11 lncLude the pJ-ural, the pLura1 sha11 include the
singuJ-ar, and the nasculine shaIl incLude the femlnine and the neuter.

(ofi.

947,

41811985)

$102. License Requlred; Condltlons of Issuance; Fee. No person sha1l
ln any act as a solicltor or translent merchant withln the Borough
of Scottdale wlthout flrst havlng obtalned frou the Borough Manager a
License, for whlch a fee, whlch shall- be for the use of the Borough, shallbe charged as establlshed by resoLutlon of the Borough CounclJ.. (Ord. 947,
engage

4/ 8l 1985)

- i65 -

(13,

Sl03)

(13,

$103)

9103. Exceptions. No llcense fee sha11 be charged:
l.
to farmers seJ.ling their own produce;
2. for the sale of goods, wares,
V
owners thereof, the proceeds frou whlch and nerchandiser donated by the
;;;
to
ue
appLled
to
any
charitable
or philanthroplc
purpose;

3. to any manufacturer or producer
productsr lr€at and neat products, or nlr.k in the sale of bread and bakery
and urtlk products;
4. to children under the age of eighteen (lg) years who
take orders
for and deliver newsPaPersr Breetlng cardJ, candy,
bakery
products,
and the
llke' or who represent the BJy scouls or ciri scouts
or
organizatlons;
"iril"r
5' to any honorable dlscharged member of any of the
armed servlces
who eornplies wlth the Acr of 1g67,-ep"ii
p.S.
A,-r.r.
5b,
50
56l(19g2),
hereafter amended, supplemented, modifled or reenacted
by
the
bly of Pennsylvatl., ina ,iro procures fron the prothonotary General Asseu.
a certificate
ln pursuance of the Act
of fgbT;
6' to the seeking or taklng of orders by insurance agents
or brokers
llcensed under the lnsuiance laws of the coumonwealth
of peinsylvania;
7
' to any Person who has cornplled wlth the provlslons of the so1lci.tation
of Charltable Funds Act, August 9, 19d3, p.L. 62g1 10 p.S.
$51601
to 16017(1982), as hereafrer anendedl
by the General Asseubly of pennsylvanla;';;--""pfi"iiored, modlfled or reenacred
8. for taklng orders for nerchandise, by sanple, from
deaLers or tu€t_
chants for individuils or companles who orn-oi
operate
a
business
1n the
Borough of Scottdale.
But all persons exempted hereby fron the payment
of the llcense fee
sha11 be requlred to reglster wtth ihe g""""gr,
Mauager
and obtain a llcense
without fee' rt sha11 be unlawful for
or
transient merchant,
as defined in s10I of thls Part to engage
"iy-"3ii"ttoi
ln
any
sueh
business
wlthln the
Borough of scottdale without first obtalnlng
a
rieense
therefor
in
conpllance wlth the provislons of thls p.ri]
(-ora. g+2, 4lg/ 19Bs)

$104. Llcense AppLlcation.
1' Every Person deslring a li.cense under thts part sha1l
first nake
app1lcatlon to the Borough l{aiager, or hls
deslgnated
agent,
for
such li_
cense. He shal1, when maklng such
a
valid
llcense
from any state or county offlcer, iflpnlicatioi,
iuch llcense"*nfbit
ts also requlred.

appllcant sha1l state:

A.
B.
C.

The

name and physlcal.

description of applicant;
compJ-ete permanent horne and rocal address
of the applicant;
name and address of the person by whon
he is eoployed;
D. a brief descrlptlon of the nature of the buslness and
the
goods to be sold or the organlzat,lon on behalf
of
which
funds
are
sollcited;
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n

and

(13, $104, cont'd)

E. length of tlme for which llcense is to be
f. type and ltcense nunber of the vehlcle to

issued;

be used, if any;

G. a statement as to whether or not the appllcant has been
convicted of any felony or crlme lnvolvlng moral turpltude.
2. Thls appllcation conpleted as to all natters requLred shaLl be
turned over to the Borough Manager, together wlth the inltlal fee to cover
the expenses of lnvestlgatlon, payable to the Borough of Scottdale; said
fee to be establlshed by resolutlon of the Borough Councll.
(9Lg:_947., 4III198s)
105. Issuance of License: Custod'
1ay, or Exhlblt. Upon
receipt of such appllcatlon and the prescribed fee, ihE Borough Manager, lf
he shalI fl.nd such appJ.tcation in order, sha11 lssue the ltcense required
under thls Part. Such ltcense sha11 contaln the lnfonoatlon requlred to be
glven on the applicatlon therefor. Every llcense holder sha11 carry such
llcense upon his person lf engaged ln translent retall buslness from house
to house or upon any of the streets, a11eys, sldewalks, or public grounds,
or shal1 dtsplay such llcense at the locatlon where he Eha1l engagi ln such
buslness lf doing so at a flxed locatLon. Ee shalI exhlblt such Llcense,
uPor request' to aL1 pollce offlcers, uunlclpal offlctals, and cttlzens or
residents of the Borough of Scotrdale. (Ora.__2+2., 4lAlL9B5)
$106- Prohlblted Acts.
transtent nerchant sha1l:

No person

ln the act as a solicltor

or

1.
2.

se1l any product or type of product not nentloned ln hls license;
hawk or cry his lrares upon any of the streetsr alleys, sldewalks,
or publlc grounds ln the Borough;
3. when operatlng from a vehlcle, stop or park such vehLcle upon aay
of the streets or alleys in the Borough for longer than necessary ln order
to seLL therefrou to persons resldlng or worklng ln the lmediate vlclnlty;
4. sollclt at any prlvate resldence exhlbitlng a slgn readlng ttNo
Sollcltorstt or words of the same meanlng, which are consplcuously dlspJ.ayed

thelr entrance walk or doorway;
5. engage ln any business acttvlty, except by prior appolntment, at
any tlme on a sunday ot Iega1 hollday or at aoy tlme before 9:00 A.M. or
after 5:00 P.M. on any day of the week other than a sunday or lega1

near

ho1lday.

(-99d._-232, 4 / 8 I 1e8s)

S107. Supervlslon; Records and Reports. The Borough Manager sha1l
supervise the actlvttles of alL persons holdlng llcenses under thls ordlnarce. Ile sha1l keep a record of all llcenses lssued hereunder, and shaLl
make a report thereof each month to the Borough counci.l. (ord:_947,
4/8lLegs)
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(13,
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(13,

,
Manase

. The Borough
;"";:"o;

$108)

;; ;;;;=#il il;;lllrll,.
::::::::::".1"::": :"1:..tlris p,,.-ii""
trre
puuii"-r.",i|i,";;;";;;";;';;.;:,
ror
ff:i:::::"^1"^l-:- !:1"-,ri:,."1or:othis i;;;;-";-i"""ur"i"*'iir]l
ffiffi.i:;
-i+i
::::":::"^:1,
?iI_lllvlsion
upon
anv apprication
for a r.icense hereunder. roral

,-+ial'Lggs)

s109. Aooealg. Any persol aggrleved by the action of
the Borough
t"tanagEiaFEtaesignee
re$r_gnee rn
in
the denl.al
Ene
denial of an applicatlon
aoolicat{on
enn,.^r,,r
aa
approval
as
provlded ln $105 of thls Part, or ln the action
of the revocar.ron n

llini"ji"l,ilini"';;:"i:*X*fl'o"'u"u
i:_:if-";::l$ -rrvs4
l:;.;":.;"ii'i;":'.il
e..era ;:TJH
uE L.anefl li'li,il,"ilff,.;:
Dy rrl1ng ![1th the Borough
;:;"ff;,851

councll ,
:r*ii,"-,};t.'.ii:ii
;i:ii revocatlo" o, .,r"pEnston, a wrltten srateDent
:lllf^.:i-J:0) 9?y" afrer
tateoent
s'.::"l:-:o'
;;'li:'.::lin^::::I ::.:
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4/8/1985)

llcense sha11 have been ,,r"p.oJ"a or revoked. (ord,.
947,
A11 Llcenses expire on the date
4/ 8 / Less)

#.-.1:,'p":"?},f1rmorcorporationwhosha11v1o].ate
r,u"a,"a-i"ii"i"- io;il:il;i
l:.:?I^:_l:1",::._i:,:-.:!.:, three
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(
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Part

S201)

2

Aouseuent Licenses and Regulations
[53 P.S. 546202(30)]

$201. Aouseuents to be Llcensqd. Except for the exceptlons Listed ln

lL' ltithln the Borough, exhLblt

S2O4

any

theatrlcal or dranatl.c entertalnoent, or sha1l act, exhtbit or perform any
opera, paintlng, sculpturer natural curloslty, tricks of legerdenain, nusical party, coneert, parade, picnic or pubJ.lc gatherlng of a sinllar nature,
or any other entertainuent, exhlbltlon, show or amusetrent whatever of any
name or nature for which utoney or any other reward ls in any xnanner deuanded or received, wlthout a llcense or permlt for that purpose flrst obtalned froo the Borough Manager. Said license shall express for what It ls
granted and the tfine lt ls to contl.nue ln effect. (0rd. 151 , 6/71L909; as
anended by

Ord. 957,

$202.

or pe

L0/ 13/1986)

Anuseoent Llcense

prlce to be pald for the llcense
ent or exhlbltlon as aforesald sha1l be

fg"s.

The

pald to the Borough Manager for the use of the Borough, and shal1 be accordlng to the fee schedule estabLlshed froro tine to tlne by Borough Council.
(Ord. 151, 6171L909, 52; as auended by 0rd. 957, l0l 13/1986)
Llcenses. All licenses or perections shall be slgaed
by the Borough Manager, and a reglstry of the saute as to naue, duration,
date and pLace shall. be kept by the Borough Manager ln a book for that purpose, whlch shaI1 be open at all tlnes to the lnspectton of any cltlzen of
the Borough and for the guldance of the pollce. (0rd. 151r 6171L909, $3;
as auended by Ord. 957, L0/ 13/1986)

otts

$203.

Borough Manager Grant Anuseoent

$204. Certain

Amuseoents Need Not be

Licensed. For lectures on sclen-

tlfic or llterary subJects, exhlbitlons at fatrs, exhlbitlons of palntlngs
or statuary glven or uade by cltlzens of the Borough, uusical partles or
concerts for benevolent or charltable purposes, entertalnnents or athletlc
perfornances glven by any of the publlc schools or by any organlzatlon sponsored by the public school-s, no Llcense or pemlt shal1 be required. (0rd.
151, 6l7lL9o9,

54)

5205. Penalties. Any person, fLrm or corporatlon who shal1 vlolate
any provlsion of thls Part 2 shall, upon convlctlon thereof, be sentenced
to pay a fine of not Dore than three hundred dollars ($300.00); and/or to
ioprisonment for a tertr not to exceed ninety (90) days. Every day that a
vLolatton of thls Patt 2 contlnues shaI1 constltute a separate offense.
(Ord. 151,6/71L909, $5; as auended by 0rd. 957,

-169-
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S3o1)

3

Coin 0perated Amusement Device License
[53 P. S. 546202(301
1

$301. General Scope. The subject oatter of this Part 3 is reguJ.atlon,

1tcen@eoPerationofgach1nesoperatedasgauesofsk111
for auusepent by patrons who pay ooney to use said oachines in the Borough
of ScottdaLe. These coin operated machines, incLude, but are not llulted
to, plnball oachlnes, uusic devlces such as Juke boxes, electronically
operated shuffleboard, bowling, vldeo gatres, electronlcalLy operated tennls,
blLLlards and other ganes of anuseuent. (Ord. 957 ' L0lL3lL986)
$302. License Required: It ls the purpose of thls law that after the
effecffiPart3,itsha11beun1awfu1foranyPerson'PersonS,
corporatlons; coopanles or firos to have, keep, lease or rnaintaln for purposls of operatton any of the aforementtoned coin operated auuseueflt uachin"" wtthout flrst havlng obtalned the proper llcense froo the Borough
Secretary.

Thls llcense shaLl be posted at all tloes by affixing saue l-n a consplcuous place so as to be easl1y seen and read by all partles who vislt
the preolse whereln the oachlnes are operated.
(0rd. 957, L0/ 13/1986)
appllcation for the aforeoentloned
g wlth the Borough Secretary on a foro to

$303. License Appllcation.

llcen

The

be provlded by the Borough and shaLL speclfy:

1. naue and address of the appllcant, and lf a firu, corPoration,
partnershlp or assoclation, the prlnclpal officers thereof and thelr addresses;

2. nane and address of the orrner of the uachines or the business
who
leases or distributes for the purpose of operatlon by another 1f
one
lt be dlfferent froo the appllcant;
3. address of the prerolses where the licensed devlces are to be
operated, together wlth the general nature of the buslness carrled on at
such place;

trade name(s), serlal nuobers, naues of the uanufacturer, and
the nurober of devices Eo be llcensed aLong with the general descrlptton of
the devices to be llcensed; and
5. fee that ls pald and the effectlve dates of the applicatlon,
which shal1 be frou whatever date the appllcant starts the business of that
year untll December 31 of that year.
(ord. 957, L0l 13/1986)

4.

-

171

-

(13,

S3o4)

(13,

S3o4)

$304' Li"""s" r"g' No license sha1l be
issued under this part 3 for
anycffientdeviceuntiltheannua1feesha11havebeen
paid to the Borough secretary.
as established from time to iimeThis annual license fee for each machine be
ty r""oiuiiJn or the Borough council. For
renewal, the ree shali ie-paia
on or ;"i;;" January 31
:;':::;"r::r1""",
However' should any

device or machine be installed after
year and application is made
July 1 of any
tt,"r-Jrt",
an"o
the
license
machlne(s) sha1l be onehalt-ritz>
fee of rhat
"ii:.
tiriv'ii.""r,.
(5oz)
cense fee provided for in this
of
the
annual 1i"r
secti_on.

Thls license sha1l not be Lransferable
frou one applicant to another.
A new ownerr proprietor, or of"r"aor
sha11
be
required to secure a new 1i_
cense and pay the fees ther"oi'
nowevef, he sha11 not be requlred
to secure-

l""i[: :;,:i':ff;:: :i";::;,*:",:;:,x;:*:;"*"*,r""i=u,="'lo ther," 1;;;
(ord. 957,

tO/131 1986)

$305. Restrictions. There

sha11 be no more than

::l iii"ri:":f i:"::P:;'r::,*"::"',."a,",Ii,,t,i.,"a,

fj.ve (5) machines of
or-in-,,se ln any

It sha11 be prohlbited to licenser malntalnr
place or operate
as described in this Part 3 at
any location wiinrn-rhree t,r.,iiua uachlnes
of an entrance to any house of worship,
r""t (300,)
prrbric'school or public playground.
The three hundred feet (300,i
sharr b;'r;;;;r-Ja
"torrg rhe srreer 11ne.
It shal1 be prohlblted to offer any
p"t."?l-playing a colnoperated atruseoent ,P^:_:??. o:
other award to any
"rr.y
prohiblted ro peruit any safJ iactrlne devlce; furtheruore,
it shall be
to be used for any gaubling p"ino"".
(Ord. 957, LO/13/19g6)
,

$306' rnspggtlons'

'
tnspecttons

The Borough Po1lce Deparr,ent
sha1l nake perlodlc
where uachlnes of

of afT-pG'fses

5#,'ffiii3iiir;i"

op""'t"J-ro,' tr,"

p"d;;; ;; :#:::;:; :ill"t;:;:."t,31ut1'

,ro,"ro

sentenced
pay a flne of nor more rhan
.ifll.,I"l;:1,":#":I";";[:;::r,:",:,"
tr,i""'hundred i;ii;r; ($3oo.oo),
and/or ro undergo iuprlso"r;;;
for
a
a"*-i"a-to
exceed nlnery (90) days.
Each day that a violatlon or
tnrs pqrt g
separare offense. (ord. 957,
"oiiro,res shar.r. constlrure a
LO/Lr/ii8i1--...*.

-
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n

$401)

4

Places of Amuseuent
[53 P.S. 546202(3011

$401. Deflnition.

in this Part 4, shaLl oean
paEtnership, assocLationr flrn or corpora-

The word PERSON as used

and lnclude any naturaL personr

tlon. In thls Part, the singular shaLl include the plural-, the plural shall
lnclude the slngular, and the mascullne sha1l Lnclude the feulnlne and the
neuter. (0rd. 346, 3lL7lL921; as revised by 0rd. 957, 10/13/1986)
!402. liqellse Required. No person sha1l operate or conduct ln the
Borou11ardrooID,poo1roou,bow11nga11.ey,shooting
gallery or theatre wlthout flrst obtalnlng and hoLdlng a current license
therefor fron the Manager. All such llcenses shal1 be lssued for a period
of one (1) year beglnnlng and ending on January 1. (Ord. 345,31171L921; as
revised by 0rd. 957, L0/L31L986)
$403. Llcense Fees. Every person desiring any license as requlred
by the precedlng sectlon of this Part 4 shalL oake appllcatlon to the
Manager therefor, at the saue tiue paylng the appllcation fee of as
estabLished by resolutton of the Borough Councl1, and, upon issuance of
such llcense, sha11 pay the approprtate llcense fee as estabLlshed by
resoLutlon. (0rd. 346, 3lL7lL921; as revlsed by 0rd. 957, 101L311986)
$404. Proratlng of Annual License Fee. If any person shalL begin to
ln any business or actlvlty for whlch an annual llcense is hereby
requtred, on or after the flrst day of January ln any year, and shall
promptly aake appllcatlon for such llcense, a fee equal to onehalf, (Llz) of
the yearly fee provlded in the above schedule for such class of llcense
shaLl be charged. (0rd. 345,3lL7lL921; as revlsed by 0rd. 957, L}lL3l
engage

1985)

5405. Inspectlons by Po1lce and Flre Departpents. Any buslness or
under this Part 4 shalL be subject to lnspectlon by the
FLre and Po1lce Departoents of the Borough. (Ord. 345, 3ll7lL92l; as re-

activlty llcensed

vlsed by Ord. 957, L}l 13/1986)

$406. Penaltles. Any person who sha11 vlolate any provlslon of thls
Part 4 shall, upon convlctlon thereof, be sentenced to pay a ftne not Dore
than three hundred dollars ($300.00); and/or to undergo ioprlsonoent for a
tero not to exceed ninety (90) days. Each day that a vioLation of thls
Part contlnues sha11 constltute a separate offense. (Ord. 346, 3lL7lL92L;
as revised by Ord. 957, L}l 13/1986)
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Part 5
Cable Television Franchise
[53 P.S, 546202(74))

n

$501. DeftnitlonE. For the purposes of thls Part the followtng
terus, phiases, words and their derlvations shall- have the oeanlng glven
hereln. When not lnconslstent with the context, words used ln the present
tense lnclude the future; words ln the pIural nuurber lncLude the slnguLar
nuober; and words ln the slngular nuober lnclude the pluraL nuuber. The
word t'shallrr ts always oandatory and not oerely directory.
BASIC CASIE TELEVISION SERVICE - the sluultaneous dellvery by the
coupany to televlslon receivers (or any other type of audio/vtdeo
cooounicatlon receivers) of all subscribers wlthln the Borough L1n1ts of
all the off-the-alr slgnals of televlslon broadcast statlons required to be
carrled by the Federal Coumunlcatlons Coontssion, or in the absence of such
regulrements, the off-the-alr slgnals of televlsion broadeast statlons for
the Plttsburgh teLevisLon oarket In whlch the Borough ls lncluded; and all
off-the-alr slgnal.s of televislon broadcast statlons selected by the
cotrpany perottted to be carrled by the Federal Coumunlcatlons Coumlssion
wlthout syadlcated prograo excluslvlty or other speclal restrlctlons aod
without the lnposltion of special copyrlght payuents ln place of or related

to

restrlctions. [Ord. 929j
BOROUGII - the Borough of Scottdale of l{estuoreland

such

Couaty,

Pennsyl-vanla.

- the governing body of the Borough of

ScottdaLe,
Westnorelaud County, Pennsylvanla.
BOR0UGII I,IANAGER - the Borough Manager of the Borough of Scottdale.
C0MPAIIY - the Natlonal CabLe TeLevlslon Corporatlon, a Pennsylvanla
corporation, authotLzed to do buslness tn the state of Pennsylvanla.
BOROUG}I COIINCIL

EXPAUDED BASIC CABLE TELEVISI0N SERVICE - the sloultaneous dellvery by
the coopany of baslc cable televlslon servlce, to teLevlslon recelvers (or
any other type of audlo/vldeo coutrunicatlon receivers), of alL subecrtbers,
together with other statlons, prograEs and servlces.
FCC 0R FEDERAI COMMINICATIONS COMMISSI0N - the present federal agency
of that naoe as constltuted by the Coununlcatlons Act of L934, as auended
or any successor agency created by the UnLted States Congress.
PERS0N - includes lndlvidual- natural persons, flrus, partnershlps,
joint ventures, societies, organlzatlons, clubs, assoclations, trustees,
trusts, corporatlons, coopanles or organlzations of any klnd; or any
offlcers, agents, eoployees, factors, or any kind of personal
representatj.ve of the above, in any capacity, acttng elther for hloself, or
for any other persou, under elther personal appolntoent or pursuant to law.
SUBSCRIBER - a purchaser or other authorlzed reclplent of any servlce
dellvered over the systeu to the resldence or other prenlses of the
purchaser or reciplent.
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- consists of the poles, wires, cables, underground
antennasr equipnent, and faciliti".
conduits,
or
for
the
production,
recepti'on, amprif ication r transmission,
".,r"iy-tira
o;;:r'-;rocessi.ng and distribution
of audio' vi'deo and other ro.r" of electronic
lna electrical signals and
orher
users
thereor, commonly known as
::il:"::r*r:1":":r::H:"0"i"-o'
SYSTEM

-

a

", .n:':;,."i,T;;::";;J'"":l;:.:l;:::,,ed
(-0.a. 925, 5/L2/1983, $1; as

amended

by

reciplenr or any service or

use

.rd. 929, B/g/19S3)

Grant of Franchlse.
1' There ls hereby granted by the Borough
to the company the right
and prlvllege to contlnue-to construct,
lnstaiL,
operare and removg in, upon, atong,-;;;";;;-Iuor" malna"iil,""palr, replace,
and under rhe srreets,
lrays' lanes and-al1eys, irtiges and
vladucis
in
the
Borough as now
or dedlcated and all- exren;i;;" thereof,
out
;;;
;ddlrions
thereto, a cable
televlsl.on system conslsting of pole"r-riir"J,
'atd
cables, underground condults,
antennas, egulpmenr, and tac*rtie"."i
;;;;|'Hrra
for the producrion,
receptlon' anpllflcatlon, transmissroo,
oit!r processlng and distributlon
of audlo' video and other rorns
of erectroii".oa electilcal slgnals and
impulses to or for subscrfUeis or
other,r""r" thereofr and to othenise
and nalntain a cable televrslor,
ii the sald

ffii::T:frop"t"t"

"y"t",

There is hereby granted by the Borough
to the company the further
and autholiry-rJ 1"""" oi. i"
otf,"r-i.oo".
obtaln rhe use of
tolrersr poles, llnes, underground coniuit",-"i,rlpnenr
"rry
and facillii"lt",
everv klnd rrou anv.and- auJuiri"-;;iiiili"=l'a
hor.ders
and franchlses wltirln rtre Hiii"
ot.tt"-i;;;"A, to consrrucr,
"r o"lii:"ir1j""""
operare and

rtght

\-/
r,

?::liill":T":':;:'"3l,:ffi: :*:ii:;-;'";;il"'"" """ tt'"-"ia ior"" "iI-

2. The rlght and prlvilege as hereln granted
the purpose hereln
set forth ls not-exclusive, ani the
gorougt"rr""rresfor
the
rlght ro grant a
slnllar right and-prlvlfeg" io-.oy person,
firn or corporatlon at any tlne
durlng the tern of thls gi.ri-o,
any renewal thereof.
3. The eompany shalJ- at alL tlmes during the
contlnuance of the rlght
and.privlJ.ege herein granre;; ;" subJect
to
all
Lawful
exerclse of the
pollce po!{er by the aJrough-irri to
Iega1
and
reasonable
,"grt.iior,
the Borough shal.t h..;;;;;; ii orarr,"nc"
",r"t or resolutlon provlde.
""
(9ra.-22s.,
5/L2/ 1983,

S2)

.

1. AlL attachments, installatlon, constructlon,
malntenance, repalr,
replacementr operatlon or reuoval or
tie-sy;;;;
parts thereof ln the
publlc ways sha11 be made
",
""iji"a ro the aiprovar of the Borough Manager.

\./
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2, In cases where exlstlng poles or other structutes, condults or
other facllitles owned or leased by publlc utllltles havlng the rtght to
Pernit attachnent thereto or locatlon thereln or thereon oi the syJtem by
the company, are not aval1ab1e or are inpractlcaL for the purpose, then the
proposed means of attachnent, construction or conduit sha11 be subnltted to

the Borough Manager by drawtngs, plans or explanatory addeodas lncludlng
agreeuents, leases or other papers grantlng the rlght of attachments,
constructlon or condult as Ln the case of origlnal attachments,
instalLatlons, or constructlon at least twenty (20) days before such
proposed attachment, lnstallation or constructlon and shaLl be subJect to
approval ln writlng by the Borough Manager before cotmenceoent of such
attachment, installatlon or constructlon.
(ord. 925, 51121L983, $3)

$504. Conditl.ons on Publlc

Way 0ccupancy.

1. Manner of Use - The attachment, const,ructlon, lnstal1atlon,
ma1ntenan@ep1acement'oPerat1onandreuova].ofthesystemand
all parts thereof by the coopany on public ways ln the Borough shall be ln
such manner as to cause ulnlmum interference wlth the proper use of
streets, 1anes, a1Leys, brldges and vladucts and other publlc places, aad
to cause minluum interference wlth the rlghts of reasonable convenj.ence of
the property o!fiters, tenants, or occupants who adjola any of sald streets,

Ianes, alJ.eys, brldges, vladucts and other publlc pJ.aces.
2. Restoratlon - In the event of any dlsturbance to the paveuent,
sldewalkr?ffir"ay or other surfaclng, th; company at its ona cost and
exPense and ln a manner approved by the Borough Manager, shall replace and
restore all pavement, sldewalk, driveway or surface so disturbed ln as good
conditlon as before sald work lras cormenced.
3. Relocatlo4 - In the event that at any tioe durlng the existence of
thrs rrgullE?@uege ln the company, rhe Borough elecis ro alter or
change the grade, al.lgnnent or paved wldth of any street, Iane, a1ley,
brldge or vladuct or other pubL1c way, the company upoo notlce by the
Borough and at lts own expense sha1l reuove, reJ.ay and relocate that part
of the system wlthln thirty (30) days of the date of norlce or such
reasonable extenslon thereof as may be granted by the Borough Manager
considerlng the circumstances of the case.
4. Placemeat of Flxtures - The coEpany shalI not place the system or

anyPartffiw1111ntLrfLrew1thanygas,e1ectl1c'
telephone or telegraph llne or flxture, water hydrant or maln, nor in

interfere wlth the usual travel on the streets, lanes,
alLeys, bridges, and vladucts and other publlc places of the Borough.

manner as would

such

5. Temporary Removal for Moving - The company sha11, on the request
any Person, flrn or corporatlon holding a movlng perult lssued by the
Borough or other governmental regulatory agency havlng Jurlsdlctlon of the
oatter, by which perolt bulJ-dlng or bulldings, large pleces of equlpnent or
structural materlals or the l1ke are to be noved from place to pJ.ace,
temporarily ralse or lower the part of lts system necessary for so dolng to
of
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permit the rnovlng of such bulldlngs, equlpuent,
the like. The expense of such teip;r";t-;;islng structural naterials and
or lowerlng of the sysreur
or any part thereof sharr be paid 6y
p"irorr,
1r,l
requesting the sBlD€. The company sira11 be grven flrm or coiporatlon
(72; 1'o,,rs advanee notlce to arrange
"ot-r"""-li"r,
for .rrlh t"rporary
changes.""r"nty-two
rnsPeclion - The Borough shall have the rtght
inspect all work
^c attachment,
--6' ,
ot
insEallatlon, construction, nalntenance,to
repair,
replacemeDtr oP€f,atlon or rernoval orthe sy.i"r o. any part thereof in the
publtc ways to-lnsure conpllance with
thls part or other ordinances of the
Borough and all governmenial regulations.
7
' obstructlon Guards - Any opening or obstruction ln the streets or
otherpuu@mPany1nthecourseoftheinsta11at1on,
operatlon, maintenance or renoval of structures,
equlpment, facillties,
apparatus and appurtenances shal1 be guardea-ana
piotl"t"a'at
au tines by
the placement of adequate barrters, fEnces or
boardlng,
the
bounds of which
durlng perlods of dusk and darkness sha11 be
cle_arly

Ilghts.

Whenever

i.t ls

ll"ff1lj::i:"lr::;:.:"

designated by warning
Borough,
company
arlow a"."""""iy-U]-tne
public i,"y" to remaln usable *uu"shal1
openlngs
deemed

8' Tree Trlnmlng - The company sha11 have the authorlty
to trlu trees
which are-f3ffiiTr
whlch overhing Btreets, a11eys, sldewalks,
public
places of the Borough in such manner and
to
such
extlrri
nay
be
necessary
prevent'the
to
branches of such trees rioi-cJmrng 1u contact
"" wlth wlres or
cables lnstalled.by the company. A11 such
trlmlng
is to be done under the
supervlsion and dlrectlon oi tire norough-.a-ai"
expense
of the company, and
ln accordance with the ordlnances or any amenduent" tt"r"io-ot
tt" Borough
of scottdale now ln effect or enacted at anytlme hereafter.
(ora. 925, 5/LZltg}3, $4)
$505' svstelr TechnlcaL staldards. rn the constructlon,
operation and
shaLl
at
a
nlnlmua,
at
all tlnes,
fu1ly comply wlth tethnrcat standaids
have beea adopted by the
Federal conmunicarlons cornmissiol,.:rrdwhlch
.i" .ppricable i;;;-;ir" ro rlme,
lncluding, wlrhout linltatlon and lf appIi";i",
requireuents
channel capacity, bandwLdthr and p"rtoai.-i""afrrg.
'frrrtt"i, relatlng ro
should any
governmentaL unit wlth
Jurlsdictlon _ whether federal, state or 1ocal
_
establlsh standards thai
exceed those or tt.-r,c9, t!" company wirl
conply
therewlth, unless_to so require should be her-i invalld
by the FCC, a
competent court of review, or other hlgher
t*.rr*"rrtal authorlty. rhe
technlcal quallty of cable televlslo" i"r"iE"
provlded by the company shall
be suffictent to provlde subscrlbers wlth
,"irtrrry
quality television
receptlon. The company shar-l ma{nt1f1 rts system hlgh
good
ln
repalr and
worklng order at all tires. (r.d. ,r:,-ilti,/1gag,
$5)

,.frrt

."u r

$506. s.b""rlbetservlce gt?ngards.

The compaoy sha11 lnvestigate

.rJrig the quality of servlce,
equlpnent nalfunctlons and, slnllar ;.;;;;-;ip!ar.ro,rs1y
and tn accordance
wlth the follovlng procedure:

-
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The company shal1 have quallfied personnel avallable durLng normaL
to Lnvestigate and resolve subscriber complaints.

worklng hours

2, Upon notlficatlon of servlce complalnt, the company shaLl dlspatch
a quallfled ernployee to investigate the conplalnt and adJust' repal.r or
replace company equlpment as necessary to resolve the complalnt. The
coupany shall not be responsible for nalfunctlons of any televtslon
recelvers owned or operated by subscriber.
3. AL1 conplaints sha1l be lnvestlgated and resolved wlthln trrentyfour (24) hours after lnitlaL notlflcation to the conpany (absent unusual
clrcumstances).
The company sha11 maintaLn a servlce log ln whlch an entry shall
be uade of each complaint, the date of notlflcatlon thereof, the nature of
the complalnt and the means by whlch lt was resolved.
(999.:-9-2s., 5 I tzl 1983, S6)

4.

$507. Basic CabLe TeLevlslon Servlce Sha11 be Provlded.
1. The coupany at alL tlmes sha11 provlde baslc cable televlslon
servlce, conslstlng of the del.ivery by the company to teLevlsion recelvers
(or any other type of audlo/vldeo coumunication receivers), of all
subscrlbers wlthln the Borough l1nlts, of all of the off-the-alr slgaals of
televlslon broadcast statlons requtred to be carrled by the Federal
Cos'munLcatlons Comlsslon, or ln the absence of such regulrement, the offthe-alr slgnals of the televLsion broadcast statloas for the Plttsbutgh
market ln whtch the Borough is lncluded and varlous other off-the-air
slgnals of teLevlsioa broadcast statlons selected by the company permltted
to be carrled by the FCC wlthout syndlcated program excluslvlty or other
speclal restrlctlons and wtthout the lmposltlon of speclal copyrlght
payments ln place of or related to such restrictlons. [Ord. 929)
2, Subject to the saJ.d requireuent to provlde baslc servlce' the
company nay ln lts soLe dtscretlon deliver to the sald recelvers of aL1
subscrtbers other statlons, prograus and genrlces (aad fron tl.me to tlue,
add, remove or replace the same), lncludlng, but not llnited to' sate11lte
dellvered superstatlon signaLs, sateLllte dellvered cable network and other
programs, mlcrowave delivered cable network and other programs, and locally
orlglnated prograos; such added prograns dellvered to receivers of a1L
subscrtbers together w{th baslc servlce, belng couoonly known as expanded
baslc senrice.
(ora. 925.' 5lLzl 1983, 57; as amended by Ord. 929, 8/8/ 1983)

$508. Additlonal Cable Televlslon Servlces May be Provlded.
Addltlonal cable televlslon servlces, lncludlng but not lltolted to,
expanded basic servlce; packages or tlers of televlslon programs or servlce
for a separate charge; FlI receptlon or other audLo programs fot a separate
charge; pay cable servlce for a separate charge, whether on a per progran
per channel, per servlce o! other subscrlptlon basis; auxl1lary servlces,
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such as personal and
ProPerty security services, d.ata or other
intelligence transmisiion,
facsimile reproduction and related electronic
telecommunications services for
respecti.ve established charges,
may be
li,",".ion or thr company
1. Any such service shal1 be ln compllance
with the rules and
regulations of the Federal comsrunications
co*i""ron
and the appricable
laws or
t"aer"r,
,o""r
goru'r,rul."r
'nv
unir with
fi:l1i:::ilri"o
"i't"]'il
2' Any such service
be offered and provided on a fair
nondlscriminatory basis tosha11
and
s,rbscribers or other users within
the Borough;
3' The offering or provision of such
service shal1 not interfere with
pio,i'io,,
or
basic
relevision service
::r:i::;";*]":tf;;;. 'n"
""b1"

,

H;;:::'.li;'.:'ff"'i"iil;,['H.ii;;iif

fp:a._q25

,

s/ Lz/ 1983, $8)

3f'ffj'x

ervlce _
lir"
i",-,r""
;j,:1i,"::*i:: H:*-*:i:i^;::::i#"$ I;j':xl#':1"":;:il,:: ff:
l:S[l :;ili";""lff:
*i,"
::1, :f li;;;-;;.il.?;"T:3i:":.":Sl*!; 03:i;
:;ill: "" ;'31tl;i',*,'lj:"::i:::^
iI. ;fi :"';fi"
i,| ". : i::' ":: 11::;. :;l :l;: i-";I'"!ii"'" j:;'
ii' i. "Ti,l
;*:::. i:" and wlthoit .piio.*,,i"0;=;;:.il,ilri"E"il:liTrlilrl.ini"lirlowiug
:r"i$il1-;;T':":H,
iffiHr"n
t

A. Beginning the frrst
of the uonth followlng the start of
senrlce of the expanded baeicday
servlce
descrlbed ln the attached
schedule' the company uay increase
tt"
,or,itrry
charge once 1u
any rwelve month perlod a naxlnuu
"""rr"e
of
ren
p"""Lrrt
(LOZ)
ln effect for baslc-or
u""r" ;;;i;;'as of the-beginnrng
"il;; charge
of the speclflc-lw3r.ve roitii-i"r:.oa.
day
"*p.rra!a
rrre
spectfrcaJ.ly
that r.n the initlal twer.ve il;;-;;r"i"i"rilLng
agrees
"oipany tire ri""t-J"v
nonth foJ'L0wing the srarr oi-u-*r.e
of the
descrlbed tn tie attached schedule, or tn! expanaea baslc senrice
tf,.t-io irr"."ase will
prlor
to

December

1,

be nade

19g3.

B' rf the comPaay does not tncrease the
charge a fuLl ten
percent (L0%) in any rwelve
month p""roa, ii" arrrIr"rr""-i".Jl.r,
increase and the permitted ten percent (Lo"/.)
.rry
tncrease sha11 be
expressed ln a monetary amount
to ti" rororrgr.-i, wrltlng and sha1l be
designated as the. "unused poiaio'
of the p"ilrtt"a increase,r for the
stated twelve month perlod
toi o". in future twelve
nonth per10ds. The total 0i"oi-""",rrr1ated
tt.-unused
portlon
of the perultted
lncrease ar a given tlme
i"
drawn
.g;i;;-;y
the coapany for an
increase in the
"""
charge i;-;-;d"equenr rlre1ve monrh
perlod, provlded_nonthly
".."t""
that tn"
in the noniily service charge sha11
not exceed flfreen- percenru"r"ase
(Ls"/.) ot-tt"-'Jr;;ill charge
in effect on
period,
subsect
:*.::":l"jl.*":";;;";"il:Ii",oo.r,

:1".i:';:riil#
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(1) In addltion to the foregoing, the nonthly servl.ce
charge sha11 be subJect to lncrease or a separately stated
nonthly charge nay be made for any fees, assessments, taxes and
charges of any klnd on the services or charges, directly or
lndlrectllr under any 1aw, regulatlon, flndtng, deciston or other
action of any federal, state, loca1 or other govenuental. body or
unit wlth jurlsdlctlon. However, this charge wlLl not be
included ln the base service charge whlch the above referred to
ten percent (10%) increases

w111 be deternined.

(2) Any lncrease ln the nonthLy service charge other than
as above provided, shal1 be subJect to the prlot approval of the
Borough Councll.
2. A11 Qther Servlce Charges - The charges by the company for any and
alL of lts senrices, exceptlng only the monthly servlce charge for the
flrst outlet for baslc and expanded baslc servtce, aad lncludlng the
lnstaLl-ation, equlpment and monthly or other charges for tier servlce, FM
or audlo se:rrlce t pay cable service, auxlllary services and any other
ser\rices, shal1 be establlshed ln the sole dlscretlon of the company from
time to tlue, subJect only to the herelnafter stated general condltlons ou
charges.

3.

General Condltlons on Charges A. The conpany shaLL not uake or grant preference or advantage
to any person, nor subJect any person to preJudlce or dlsadvantage
wlth the same classlflcatlon of servlce as to rates; charges,
senrtces, faclllties, ruLes, regulatlons or tn any other respect;
B. The subscrl.bers or other users of auy senrlce shal1 recelve
at least tlro (2) uonths prlor notl.ce of any lncrease ln charge for
such service; and
C. The company sha1J. flle with the Borough l,tanager froo tlme to
tiae at the request of the Borough Councll or the Borough Manager a
coaplete stateoent of lts current servlces and charges.
4. The coupany sha1I provlde one seillce outLet for televlslon
receptlon servlce free of charge to each schooL bulldlng, publlc or
parochlal, to each nunlclpal bulldlng and to the flre and police
departuents la the area servtced by the system.
(Ora-25., 5/L211983, S9)

$510. Insurance.
1. The conpany shall obtai.n at lts

expense

the followlng insurance:

A. General Comprehenslve Publlc LiablLlty Insurance
indemnlfying, defendlng and savlng harnless the Borough, lts offlcers,
boards, comrnlsslons, age[ts and employees frou any and all clalus by
any persoo whatsoever for lnJury to or death of a person or persons
occasloned or alLeged to have been occastoned by the operatlons of the
coupany under the franchlse granted hereln, In the ,mount of at least
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one million dollars ($r,0g9:000.00) per
any one person, and one miLlion doLlars personar injury or death of
i$t,ooo,o00:;0i for personal
lnjury or death of any two or nore persons
in any one occurrence; and
ln the amount of at llast one nl11iin dollars
($1,000,000.00) for
properry
any one person and one nillion dollars
-13:q: of
jlkl33;l0o'oo) ror propertv dauage or iwo or more persons in any one

B' workerts compensatlon rnsurance covering
the clalns of arl
euplovees under any workers'
r",
applicabre
""d;;;;;iJr, nainlenan""-orto the
op"""tio"-i"a
the systeu
;}|"ililstructl'on'

;:lflil'.i:

2' A11 of the foregoing insuraace contracts
shalr- be in a forn
satlsfactory to the Boror]Bh, sha1l
u"
i""""J
and
ualntalned
iy companles
authortzed to do business r" irr"
.nia
and
acceptable
the Borough and slar].be_kept in fu1r.
to
"a.t"-oi-ilrrrr"yt
roi""-"ia
by the coupany
durlng the tern of thls rraicnrse .r,a ,r'tii
"rr.cr oi ;ii obligarlons
corpretro,
of thls franchise, 1nc1ud1"J-""y required removal_of

equlpnent, structures,
and appurtenances. tn" J"iii."iI-"rr.u.
contain
provlslons
requiring that thl'rty (30) days wrltten
notice
any
to both rhe Borough and
be gr.ven
".rr""ii"alon
copy of-of
each polrcy
sha1l be fl1ed
wlth the Borough.ty the tir. "l-p.-I.b,1"t- Apolily-o,
pollcles sharl name rhe
99apany.
Borough as a co-insured if
lh;
carrler
wflr
incrude
Borough as a co-insured
-"
at no Lncrease in prenlum to the
"orp.ry.-(ore-_92S., S/L2/ Lgg3, $tO)

faclllties

$511. Indemni.ty.

The company sha11 fu11y lndernnify,
defend and save
trarnr@1tsoff1cers,boardsrcommiss1ons,agentsand
enployees against any and all claln",
;;i;;,-Ictlor,", liabiltty and
judgnents for daurage ro persons
or
property
lncludin;,;il;;;t ltultation,
damages arlsing oui of copyrrght
tnirtngenlnt--.rra
out of a cable terevision
system whether or not any- ict-or
omisslin
conplalrrea
oi-is iJiuorrr"a,
allowed or prohiblted by the-franchise.
the
loupany
sha11
pay all expenses
lncluding arrorney fees rnc,rriea uy it. g";gi
ln
defending irself wlrh
;;E:rtfrZ,ii*rl"iir;r"rr", sulrs, actions, uiuu.y ",,Jl,rEgi.o.". (ord.-

1'

The

rlght

hlse.
and

privllege herel.n granted shall take effect

and be in
j;l::.i;:'rilSrill:i,..:i.::":l_l:"::g"
oi
tt
r"-p.".,
whlch
-;;;
sha11
errecrlve lnmedlately artei rl:1_p"I""g",
becoue

effect for a perlod ot ritt""i-.Cfs)-t#;'ri"i

]ilii :li:|"::.ii

H:::.""0

the effectlve date of rhis
Part. upon the expi.rarlon of the ;.i;;;;oil
.ra
provlded that rhe
company has compl.ied wlth the ter-ns
and
condlito.r"
hereof,
the grant and
provlsions hereof shal1 be renewed and
.*a.rrJ.a
for
an
perlod of
ten (10) years, wlthout t""trr"i actlon uy ttre
"airtiorr"l
Borough or
the company. rn
the event that the Borough couicir
rhere has been non_
coupllance by the comPany wlth any of
"orr"ii"i"-ai"a
the
a"m"
and
condltlons hereof, the
Borough sha11 provlde three nonths
*"rti"r,-.r;;i""
rhereof
to rhe company
prior to the end of the fifteen year perlod
in which event-tnl'"orp"rry
;::i:rl'";":;:o;3";"nff'llf-:lirll.:pp"'""iiv 'o u" t ""ri iv-tr," io'o"gr,

\-/

-
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2. Thls grant ls made upon the express conditLon that the company,
w:.thln thlrry (30) days after this Part takes effect and becomes oPefattvet
sha1l fl1e wlth the Borough Manager a wrltten acceptance of the safie, and
when thls Part shal1 have been accepted by the company, such ordlnance and
acceptance shaI1 constitute a contract between the Borough and the cooPaoy
for all the uses, servlces and purPoses set forth ln thls Part, and the
conpany by lts acceptance of the provlslons of this Part blnds itseLf to
provtde the necessary cable televlslon system and to establish, operate and
malntaln the locaL cable televlslon systeu conteoplated in thls Part,
coatlnuing without substantlaL lnterruptlon except for causes beyond lts
control untll the expiratlon of the tem of thls grant. In the event that
sald coupany fal1s to file sald wrttten acceptance wlthin the tlne
hereinbefore specified, thls grant, together with any rlghts or ltabiLities
artslng out of the proposal heretofore made for the furnlshiags of ao
adequate cable televlslon system for the beneflt of the lnhabltants of sald
Borough, and the acceptance of such proposal. by the Boroughe shall be of oo
effect

and vold.
(9Sg:_-225., 5 I Lzl 1983, S12)

a

1. In the event that the conpany vlolates or defauLts on any of the
naterial terns or provlslons of thls Part, such sha11 be cause for the
forfelture and teralnatlon of the rlghts aad prlvileges granted to the
company by this ?art and all rlghts of the conpany hereunder shaLL, at the
optlon of the Borough, be subject, to terolnatlon after written notlce by
the Borough to the company of the vlolatloa or default taklng lnto
consideratlon all of the facts and clrcumstarces and additlonal tlne
requested by the company and the contLnuatlon of the vlolatioa or default
for a perlod of thlrty (30) days fron the receipt of said notlce by
coupaoy, or such addltlonal ttroe as the Borough deterulnes ls reasonably
necessary to correct the vlolation or default. The conpany shal1 have the

opportunLty to be heard and shalL othemise be accorded due Process before
the exercise by the Borough of the forfeiture aod tetmination.
2. Due process shal1 mean that the Borough Councll nay make a lrrLtten
deuand that the coupany cornply wlth any such provtsion, ru1e, order, or
deteralnation uoder or pursuant to thls franchise. If the vlolatlon by the
coupany contloues for a perlod of thlrty (30) days followlng such wrltten
demand wlthout rrrltten proof that the correctlve actlon has beea taken or
ls belng actively and expedltlously pursuede the Borough may place the
lssue of termlnatlon of the franchlse before the Borough Councll. The
Borough Councll shaLl cause to be served'upon company, at Least twenty (20)
days prlor to the date of such a Borough Councll neetj.ng, a wrltten notlce
of lntent to reguest such termlnatlon and the tlme and place of the
neetlng. Public notlce shaI1 be glven of the meetlng and lssue whlch the
Borough Councll ls to consider.
3. The Borough Council shalL hear aod conslder the lssue and shaLL
hear any person laterested thereln, and sha11 detemlae ln lts dlscretlon,
whether or not any vlolatlon by the company has occurred.
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4, rf the Borough councll shalr. dete:mlne
rhe fault of the company and wlthin the vlo1atl0n by the
lrs
Councll malr by-resolutlon, declare'ttrat
Borough
";;;;;i; rhe
it,"'f."r"hil;-;;-;ie
be forfeited and t"tti""t"i urr"""
eonpany sha11
rhe;; is comprrance wlrh such perlod
the Borough councir nay flx, such perlod
\-/
rroa-to be less than sixty (60) as
*iH;rll3:#:lrffi. oppoi.uiiiv ror ;;6ii.;;i ,,".a be sranted ror rraud
courpanv was

or

5' The lssue of forfeiture and ternination
shal1 automatically be
placed on the Borough c"r""ii
agenda at the expiratto' of
it for compliance' The Borougt-th"" r.r-rI"it"ate
tt" tlme set by
the franchlse

forthwith
H:l':i":lH,:n:;"'H,i:H"ll"f: *:*:.il:"hieve ;"dir;;"" o, ..y

6' The cornpany shal-l
be in violatlon and no forfeiture
terrlnatlon sha11 result tf not
or
the
rerms and provtslons of thls rartcotrpany is prevented frou perforzlng
by
governmental ruling or actlon,
5iir,r."",
"i."t'oi c"j,-r.iJl
and Lther
beyond lts control.
(0.a. 925, S/12/LgB3, $13)
""rr"""

the

o."r"

.dl.":"3:Hl"iH.:"ff:":15::i llr*i"r""
or radio recelvers or thelr
ln conneciron wrtrr the operatlon of lts
i.1t"
cable televlslon systeu, nor-shal1-In:'**.i'y
rts employees requlre or
attempt to dlrect its subscrlbers
person Ln such business. (0.d. to deal ,rti, ""a partlcular flrn or
,r5, iliitlgai, "rry
Si+)
$515' Non-99npe111ng' Nothing herein sha1l
be construed to compel

?nol..*,,-.o".,i""iiu".o-,;;..;;;;;;ytssenrices.\./

$515' Asslgnnent. The rigl: glven herebv
sla]_r be asslgnable by the
to any syclssor, asslgnee,
deslgnee, followlng
-"i-3..1sfacrory

comPany

the council of the Borouet
the

;firifilll'lilror
with
925,

_or

subulssion to

ii"rr"" of the general
deslgne",'o''J,r"""""o..
(ord.-!?J,
"""lg"e",
.

E

"'lio ill:ir,
"

:l 3

r]"i.,

ii"r, j I lii

"

I

",tllu

.

\-/
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Overhead Banners

S60l-. lssuance of Permits for overhead Banners'
Eachbannersha]lhaveaminimumverticalclearanceofseventeen
(17) feet six (5) inches'
1.

z.

Each aPPlication must set forth:

A. The size of the banner'
B. The message of the proposed banner'
banner is
C. The sponsoring organization and event for which the
being erected.
D. The dates of installation and removal'
3.TheBoroughofScottdalewillassumefullresponsibilityandaccept
for'erecting, maintaining and removing all overhead banners'
fu11 liability

/1

4.NomorethantwenEy(20)percentofthemessageofanoverhead
product, enterprise'
banner will relate to naming or advertising a commercial
business or

company.

5.Trafficcontrolwillbeperformedinaccordancewiththemost
current Publication 203'
S.Eachapplicationsha}lbesubmitEedtotheBoroughsecretary,with
(14) days prior to the
a copy of this lesolution, no later than fourteen
proposed installation'
(Res. 98-07 ,

7

/27 /1998)

/1
Page Added t2/14/L99B
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S701)

7

Adult EnEertainment

1

- Purpose.

A.PursuanttotheauEhoritygrantedintheBoroughCodeto
prohibitnuisances;LopromotethehealLh,welfare,cleanliness,comforL
and to regulate the
and safety of the citizens of scottdare Borough;
timeofopeningandclosingandtheconductofplacesofpublic
of Scottdale enacLs
entertainment, amusement and recreation Lhe Borough
effects of
Lhis Part to minimize and control Lhe adverse secondary
sexuallyorienLedbusinessesandtherebyprotecLLhehealth,safeEyand
increased crime;
welfare of iLs ciLizens; protect the citizens from
preservet,hequalityoflife;preservethepropert,yvaluesandcharacLer
of surrouna:-ng neighborhoods and det'er the spread of b1ighE '
B.TheBoroughCouncilhasdeterminedLhatlicensingisa
legiLimateandreasonablemeansofaccountabilitytoinsureLhat
operatorsofsexuallyorientedbusinessescomplywithreasonable
al1ow their
regulaLions and to insure thaL operators d'o not knowingly
establishmentstobeusedaSplacesofillegalsexualacLivityor
soliciLation C.TheBoroughCouncildoesnotintendthisParttosuppressany
speechactivitiesproLecLedbytheFirsLAmendmentbuttoenacLa
effects of
content neuLral 0rdinance which addresses Lhe secondary
sexuallY orienLed businesses'
2.LeqislativeFindinqs.Basedonevidenceconcerningtheadverse
as set forth in reporLs made
secondary effects of adulL uses on the community
in Lhe cases of city of
available Lo the Borough and on findings incorporated
v' American Mini
' ' 475 u'S' 41 (1986) ' Younq
rnc., 501- U.S. 560
426 U.a 50 .-976), and Barnes v. Glen Theatre,
g!g*,
limited Lo,
(199].; and on stud.ies in oth"= "o**,,',,.ities including, but not
Phoenix,Arizona;Minneapolis,Minnesota;Houston'Texas;Indianapolis'
Indiana;Amarillo,Texas;Biloxi,Mississippi;Seatt1e'Washington;Oklahoma
Texas; and also on findings
City, oklahoma; Cleveland, ohio; and Beaumont,
Group on the Regrulation of
Working
from the ReporL of Lhe AtLorney General's
SexuatlyorientedBusinesses(June5,lgEg,StateofMinnesota)theBorough
finds:
A.Sexuallyoriented.businesseshaveadversesecondaryeffects
whichshouldberegulatedtoprotectthepublichealth,safeLyand
welfare.Thesesecondaryeffectsinclud^e,butarenotlimitedto,the
acts in public
spread of communicable diseases, performance of sexual
places,presenceofdiscardedsexuallyorientedmateria]-sonpublicand
privateproperLy,sexualharassment,obscenity,prostitutionandother
il1ega1 sexlal actsiviLies, crime and neighborhood deterioration'
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B. A reasonable licensing procedure is an appropriate mechanism to
place the burden of t.haL reasonable regrrlation on the owners an6 the
operators of the sexually oriented businesses. Furt.her, such a
licensing procedure wiIl place a hereLofore nonexistent incentive on the
operators to see that. the sexually oriented business is run in a manner
consi-stent with the health, safety and welfare of its patrons and
employees, as well as the citizens of the Borough. rt. is appropriaLe to
require reasonable assurances that t.he licensee is the actual operator
of the sexually oriented business, fuLl-y in possession and control of
the premises and activities occurring therein.
C. Removal of doors on viewing booths and. requiring sufficient
lighting on premises with viewing booths advances a substantial
governmental int.erest in discouraging the i11ega1 and unsanitary sexual
activity occurring in aduLt theaters.
D. Reguiring licensees of sexually oriented businesses Eo keep
information regarding current employees and certain past employees will
help reduce the incident of certain tlpes of criminal behavior by
facilitating the identification of pot,ential witnesses or suspect.s and
by preventing minors from working in such establishmenLs.
E.
The disclosure of certain i-nformation by those persons
ultimately responsible for the day-to-day operation and maintenance of
the sexually oriented business will help limit and cont.rol the adverse
secondary effects of such businesses.
F. It is desirable in the prevention of Ehe spread of communicable
diseases to obtain a limited amount of information regarding' certain
employees who may engage in the cond.uct which this part is designed to
prevent or who are like1y to be witnesses t.o such activity.
G. The fact Ehat an applicant for a sexually oriented. business
Iicense has been convicted of a sexually related crime lead.s Eo the
rat.ional assumpt,ion that the applicant, is likely to engage in that
conduct in contravention of this parE.
H. The barring of such individuals from the management of sexually
oriented businesses for a period of years serves as a det.errenL t,o and
prevents conducL which leads to the t,ransmission of sexually Eransmit,ted
diseases.

r. The general welfare, health and safety of the citizens of the
Borough will be promoted by the enactment of this part.
,J. Limitation of operat,ing hours of sexually orient,ed business to
10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. Mondays Lhrough Saturd.ays and closure of such
businesses on Sundays and holidays reduces the adverse secondary effects
of such businesses, including particularly, but not Iimited to, LaLe
night noise IeveIs, crime and sexually offensive materi.als and
act,ivities in public areas and promotes the public health, safety and
welfare.
(Ord. L100, LL/1,3/2000,

S1)
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s702. Definiuions. As used in this Part the fotlowing words and
phrases shal1 have the meaningrs indicated unless the context clearlv
j-ndicaEes a different meaning'
permitted or
ADULT ARCADE - any place to which the public is
any form of
for
or
slug-operaLed,
inviLed wherein coin-operated,
mechanically
or
elecLrical1y,
consideration, or el-ectronically,
or laser
video
projecLors,
controlled still or motion picture machines,
discplayersoroEherj.mage_prod'ucingdevicesaremaintained,not
or fewer
located within viewing booths, to show images Lo five (5)
displayed
so
images
persons per machine aL any one time, and where the
are distinguished or characterized by the depicting or describing of
,,specified sexual activities" or "specified anatomical areas'"
A
ADULT BOOKSTORE, ADULT NOVELTY STORE O:. ADULT VIDEO STORE business
principal
commercial establ-ishment which, as one (1) of iEs
purposes, offers for sale or rental for any form of consideration any
one (1) or more of the following:
(1)Books,magazines,periodicalsorot,herprintedmatter,or
photograptrs, fi1ms, motion pict.ures, video cassettes or video
or
ieproductions, slides, cD RoM discs, or other compuLer software
Lhe
by
other visual representations which are characLerized
depiction or description of "specified sexual activities" or
"specified anatomical areas' "
12)InstrumenLs,devicesorparaphernaliawhicharedesigned
for use in connection wit,h "speci-fied sexual activiLies'"
ADULT CABARET - a nightcLub, bar, resLaurant or other commercial
estabfishment which regnrlarly features:
(1) Persons who appear in a staEe of nudity or semi-nudity'
(2)Liveperformanceswhicharecharacterizedbythee>q)osure
of ,,specifj-ed anatomical areas" or by "specified sexual
activities. "
(3)Films,motionpictures,videocassettes'slidesorother

photsogrraphic reproductions or visual presentations of any other

kind which are characLerized by the depict.ion or description of
,,specified sexual activiuies" or "specified anatomical areas'"

- a comlnercial establi-shment where',
moLion picEures, video cassettes'
films,
for any form of consideration,
or visual present'ations of
reproductions
photographic
slides, or similar
by the depiction or
characLerized
are
any kind are regularly shown which
anatomical
specified
or
"
activities"
descripcion of "specified sexual
ADULT MOTIoN PICTURE THEATER

areas.

"

ADULTTHEATER_atheater,concerthall,dancehall,auditoriumor
similar commercial esLabfishment which regn:Iarly features persons who
appearinastateofnudity,orsemi-nudiEyor].iveperformanceswhj-ch
are characterized by the exposure of "specified anatomical areas" or by
"specified sexual activities' "
Page Added 3/12/2O0t
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,
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- the Borough of Scottdale.

BOROUGH COUNCIL

Scottdale.

or

COUNCIL

- the Borough Council of the Borougih of

EMPLOYEE - a person who performs any service on the premises of a
sexually orient.ed business on a full-time, part,-t,ime or contracL basis,
whether or not the person is denominated an employee, independent
conLractor, agent or otherwise and wheEher or not sai-d person is paid a
salary, wagie or other compensation by the operator of said business.
Employee does noL include a person exclusively on the premises for
repair or mai-nLenance of t.he premises or eguipment on the premises or
for t.he delivery of goods to the premises.
ESCORT - a person who, for consideration, agrees or offers to acL
as a companion, guide or date for another person, or who agrees or
offers Eo privately model lingerie or to privately perform a st.ripLease
for another person.
ESCORT AGENCY - a person or business associaLion who furnishes,
offers to furnish or advertises to furnish escorts as one (1) of its
primary busj-ness purposes for a fee, tip or other considerationESTABLISHMENT

- includes any of the following:

(1) The opening or commencement of any sexually oriented
business as a new business.
(2) The conversion of an existing business, whether or noL
sexually orient.ed business, t.o any sexually orient.ed business.
(3) The addition of any sexually oriented business to any
other existing sexually orienLed business or to a non-sexua11y
oriented business.

(4)

The relocation

of any sexually oriented business.

LICENSE - a person in whose name a license Uo operate a sexually
oriented business has been issued, as well as the individual listed as
an applicanL on the application for a license; and in the case of any
employee, a person in whose nErme a license has been issued authorizing
employment j.n a sexualLy oriented business.
MASSAGE ESTABLISHMENT - any establishment or business which
provides the service of massage and/or body manipulat.ions, including
exercise, heat light t,reatment,, water t,reatment of the body and all
forms and methods of physical therapy, excluding establishments operated
or supervised by a medical practit,ioner, including a medical doctor,
doctor of osteopathy, chiropractor or physical therapist licensed by the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. The services provided at a massage
establishment sha11 not include any specified sexual or adult
enterEainment activities of the tylge regrulated by this Part.

- any place where a person who appears semi-nude,
in a sLate of nudity, or who displays nspecified anatomical areasn and
NIJDE MODEL STUDIO
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is provided to be observed, sketched, drawn, painted, sculptured,
photographed or similarly depicted by other persons who pay money or anv
"Nude model sLudio" shal-1 not incfude a
lor* of consideration.
proprietary school licensed by the state of PennsyLvania or a college,
juniorcollegeoruniversitysupportedentirelyorinpartbypublic
operates
Laxation; a private college or university which maintainstoand
a
college'
educaLional programs in which credits are transferable
partly
taxaLion;
by
or
junior coflegre or university supported entirely
or in a sLrucEure, provided all of the following are met:
(1)Nosignvisiblefromtheext,eriorofthestructureandno
other advertising indicates a nude or semi-nude person is available
for viewing.
(2) Where, in order to participate in a class' a student must
enroll- at leasL three (3) days in advance of the cl-ass'
j-s on
no more than one (1) nude or semi-nude model
the premises at any one (1) time(3

)

Where

or A STATE oF NuDITY - the showing of the human male or
with
female geniLals, pubic area, vulva, anus, anal Cleft Or cleavage
with
breast
less than a ful1y tp"qo. covering, Lhe showing of the female
or
the
nipple
ress than a fulry opaque covering of any part of the
sLate'
showing of the covered male genitals in a discernible uurgid
partnership' corporation'
PERSON - an individual, proprietorship'
association or other 1egaI enEity'
NUDITY

- ThE SLALE Of dTCSS iN WhiCh
clothingpartiallyornon-opaquelyCoversspecifiedanatomicalareas.
thats',
sExuAL ENCOUNTER CENTER - a business or commercial enterprise
form
of
any
for
offers
purposes'
as one (1) of itss principal business
SEMI_NUDE OT

IN A

SEMI-NUDE CONDITION

consid.eration:

(1)PhysicalcontactintheformofwrestlingorEunbling

between persons of the opposite sex'

(2)Activitiesbetweenmaleandfemalepersonsand/orpersons
of the same sex when one (1) or more of the persons is in a statre
of nuditY or semi-nudiLY'
bookstore',
sExuALLY ORIENTED BUSINESS - an adult arcade' adult
motion
adult
cabareL,
adult
sEore,
adulL novelty sLore, adulE video
or
studio
model
nude
agency,
escort
picture theater, adult theater,
sexual encounter cenUer.
pubic region, anus,
SPECIFIED ANAToMICAL AREAS - human genitrals,
buttocks,femalebreast(s)belowapointimmediatelyabovethetopof
if
the areola or truman male geniLals in a discernibly turgid sLate, even
completely covered.
SPECIFIED CRIMINAL ACTIVITY - any of the following offenses:
Pase Added 3/1-2/2001-
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(1) ProsUiLution or promotion of prostitution; dissemination
of obscenity; sa1e, distribuEion or display of harmful mat.erial to
a minor; sexual performance by a child; possession or distribuLion
of child pornography; public lewdness; indecent exposure; indecency
with a child; engaging in organized criminal activity; sexual
assault; nolestation of a child; gambling; or disLribution of a
control-led substance; or any similar offenses t,o Ehose described
above under the criminal or penal code of other states or
countries.
(2) For which:
(a) Less than two (2) years have elapsed since the dat.e
of conviction or the date of release from confi-nement imposed
for the conviction, whichewer is the later date, if Ehe
conviction is of a misdemeanor offense.
(b) Less than five (5) years have elapsed since t,he date
of convict.ion or the date of release from confi-nement, for the
convicLion, whichever is the later date, if the conviction is
of a felony offense"
(c) Less than five (5) years have elapsed since the date
of the fasL conviction or the date of release from confinement
for Che last. conviction, whichever is the later date, if t.he
convictions are of two (2) or more misdemeanor offenses or
combination of misdemeanor offenses occurring within any
twenty-four (24) month period.
(3) The fact that a conviction is being appealed shal_I have
no effect on the disqualification of the applicant or a person
residing with the applicant.
SPECIFIED SEXUAL ACTIVITIES

- any of Ehe following:

(1) The fondling or other erot.ic touching of
pubic region, buttocks, anus or female breasts.

human

genitals,

(2)

Sex acts, normal or perverted, actual or simulated,
including intercourse, oral copulatj-on, masturbation or sodomy.

(3) Excretory functions as part. of or in connection wit.h any
of Ehe activities seL forth in subsections (2) (a) and (b) above
(definition of "specified criminal activity. ")
TRANSFER OP OWNERSHIP OR CO}iTROL OF

includes any of the followingr:

A

SEXUALLY ORIE}TTED BUSINESS

-

(1) The sale, lease or sublease of the business.
(21 The transfer of securities which constitute a controlling
int.erest in the business, whether by sa1e, exchange or similar
means.
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(3)Theestablishmentofatrust,giftorothersimilarlegal
business'
device which transfer Ehe ownership or control of the
exceptfortransferbybequestoroLheroperationoflawuponthe
death of the person possessing the ownership or control '
VIEWINGBooTHS-booEhs,stalls,partitionedporEionsofaroom,

for viewing:
rooms or other enclosures which are available

(1)Films,movies,videosorvisualreproductionsofanykind
or "specified
depicting or describing "specified sexual activities"
anaLomical areas ' "

semi-nudity or
12) Persons who appear in a state of nudity or
whoofferperforman""".o'presentationscharacterizedbyuhe
exposureof,,specifiedanatomicalareas''orby'.specifiedsexual
activities. "

KNOWINGLY-havinggeneralknowledgeof'orreasontoknow'ora
or inquiry
belief or ground for belief which warrants further inspection
of both:
(1)Thecharacterandcontenuofanymaterialorperformance
describedhereinwhichisreasonablysuscept'ibleofexaminationby
a licensee or Person'
(2) The age of the minori provided' however' that an honest
mistakeshallconstituteanexcusefromliabilit,yhereunderift,he
licenseeorpersonmadeareasonablebonafideat.tempLtoascertain
the true age of such minor'
(ord. l-l-00, La/L3/2000,

S2)

S?03. License Recruired'
L. It is unlawful:
A.ForanypersontooperateaSexuallyorientedbusinesswithout
avalidsexuallyorientedbusinesslicenseissuedbytheBorough
pursuant to this Part '
B.ForanypersonwhooperaLesasexuallyorienEedbusinessto
employapersontoworkforthesexuallyorientedbusinesswhoisnot
by the Borough
licensed as a sexually oriented business employee
pursuant to this Part '
C.Foranypersontoobtainemplolrmentwithasexuaflyoriented
business employee
business without having secured a sexuarly oriented
license PursuanL to this Part'
D.BeginningonthesixLieth(60t'h)dayafterenactmenLofLhis
Partforanypersontocontinuetooperateanysexuallyoriented
businessinoperaLionatLhetimeofenacLmentofthisPartwithouta
this Part'
val-id sexually oriented business license pursuant to
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E. Beginning on the sixtieth (60th) day after enactment, of this
Part for any person to continue to operate any sexually oriented
business in operat.ion at the time of enactment of this part without. a
valid sexually oriented business license pursuant, t,o this part..
F. Beginning on Lhe sixtieth (60th) day after enactment of this
ParL for any person who operates a sexually oriented business in
operat,i-on at the time of enactment of this part to employ a person to
work for the sexually oriented business who is noL licensed as a
sexually oriented business employee by the Tovrnship pursuant. to this
ParL.

c. Beginning on the sixtieth (GOth) day after enactment of this
Part for any person to obtain employment with a sexually oriented
business in operation at the t.ime of enactmenL of this part, without.
having secured a sexually oriented business employee license pursuant. to
this Part.
2

- An application for a license must be

Borough.

mad.e

on a form provid.ed. by the

3. A11 applicant.s must be qualified accord,ing to the provisions of this
Part. The application may request and the applicant shall provide such
informat,ion (including fi-ngerprints) as to enable the Borough to determine
whether the applicanL meets the qualifications est.ablished in this part.
4- If a person who wishes to operate a sexually oriented business is an
indi-vidual , the person must. sigrn the application for a 1icense as applicant.
If a person who wishes to operate a sexually oriented business is other than
an individual, each individual who has a twenty (20t) percent, or greauer
interest in the business must sign the applicat,ion or a license as applicant,.
Each applicant must be qualified under the following 5704 of this part, and
each applj-canL sha1I be considered a licensee is a license is granted.
5. The completed applicat,ion for a sexually oriented business license
sha1l contain the following information and shall- be accompanied by the
following doeuments:
A.

If the applicant is:
(1) An individual,

the individual shal1 state his/her

name

and any aliases and submit. proof that he,/she is at least eighteen
(LB) years of age.

(2) A partnership, the partnership sha1l staEe its complete
partners, whether t,he parEnership is
general or limited, and a copy of Lhe partnership agreement, if

name and the name of all
any.

(3) A corporation, the corporation sha1l state ins

compl-et,e

narne, the date of its incorporation, evidence that Ehe corporat.ion
i-s in good standing under the laws of its stat,e of incorporat.ion
and qualified and authorized to conduct. business in pennsylvania,
the names and capacity of all officers, directors and principal

-
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stockholders, and Lhe name of Lhe registered corporaUe agent
theaddressoftheregisteredofficeforserwiceofprocess.

and

B.IftheapplicantinLendstooperateLhesexuallyoriented

musE
business under a name oEher than that of the applicant, he or she

state:

(1)Thesexuallyorientedbusiness'fictitiousname.
(2\ Submit the required registration

documents '

C.WhetherLheapplicanL,orapersonresidingwiththeapplicant,
as defined in this
Ehe daue'
involved'
activity
ParL, and, j-f so, the specified criminal
place and jurisdiction of each'
D. whether the applicanE, or a person residing wiuh the applicant'
sexually
has had a pervious license under this Part or other simifar
county
or
state
municipality,
orient,ed business ordinance from another
denied,suspendedorrevoked,inc}udingthenameandlocatsionofthe
suspended or
sexually oriented business for which the permit was denied,
,
revocation
or
suspension
revoked, as wefl as the date of the denial,
has
applicant
the
wiLh
and wheLher the applicant or a person residing
principal
been a partner i' L partnership or an officer, director orPart whose
this
under
st,ockholder of a corporation that is ticensed
includinq the
license has previousry been denied, suspended or revoked,
the permit
which
for
name and locaLion of the sexually oriented business
denial '
of
date
Lhe
was denied, suspended or rev&ed as well as
suspension or revocation'
E. whether the applicanL or a person residing with the applicant
holdsanyotherlicensesunderthisPartorothersimilarsexually
state or
orienLed business ordinance from another municipality, county,
countryand,ifso,thenamesandlocationsofsuchotherlicensed

has been convicted of a specified criminal activity

businesses.

F. The specific classification of sexually oriented use for which
theapplicantisfilingalongwithadetaileddescripLionofeachand
everyactivityencompassedbytheproposedsexuallyorientedbusiness'
compliance and/or
which description sha11 thoroughly demonstrate
inLended compliance wiLh all provisions of this Paru'
G.Thelocatsionofuheproposedsexuatlyorientedbusiness,
including a 1ega1 description of Lhe property, street address
telephone number(s), if any'
H.Theapplicant'smailingadd'ressandresidentialaddress.
I.

A recenu photograph of Ehe applicanL(s)

'

J.Theapplicanu,sdriver'spermicnumber,Socialsecuritynurnber
andhis/herstateorfederallyissuedLaxidentificationnumber.
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K. A sketch or diagram showing the configuration of the premises,
including a statement of total floor space occupj-ed by the business.
The sketch or diagram need not be professional prepared, but it. must. be
drawn to a designated scale or drawn with marked dimensions of the
interior of the premises to an accuracy of plus or minus six (6) inches.

\./

L. A current, certificate and st,raight,-1ine drawing prepared within
thirty (30) days prior to appricat.ion by a regist,ered land surveyor
depicting the property 1ines, the property to be cert,ified.
M. If an applicant wishes Lo operate a sexually oriented. business,
which includes viewing booths, Lhen the applicaLion shall also comply
with the application requirements seL fort.h in 571-1 of this part and
sha11 separately apply for and obtain a buirding and. occupancy permit
for the inst.allaLion of the viewing booths.

N.

The application form

shall inform the applicant that:

(1) Separate applicat,ions are reguired for any necessary
zoning permits, subdivision and land development approvals or
building and occupancy permits and that the applicant may apply for
such permits by contacting the Borough code Enforcement. officer.
(21

Departmenc

of Labor and Industry approval is required.

6. Before any applicant. may be issued a sexually oriented business
employee license, the applicant shall submit on a form to be provided by the
Borough t.he following informat.ion:

\l

A. The applicant's name or any oLher name (including ',stag'e,'
names) or al-iases used by the individual.
B.

Age, date and place of birth.

C.

Height, weight., hair and eye color.

D.

Present residence address and telephone number.

F

Present business address and telephone number.

F. DaLe, issuing state and number of driver's license or other
identification card informaLion.

age.

G.

Social Security

H.

Proof that the individual is ae least eighteen (18) years of

nurnber.

I. The applicant, under the requirements of the Scottdal-e Zoning
Ordinance [Chapter 27] has received a special except,ion approval for ghe
establishment and operaLion of a sexually oriented business as defined
herein at a specific locat,ion and site and has met all the applicabre
requirements of the Zoning Ordinance [Chapter 27j (or in lieu thereof,
Lhe applicant can satisfy the requirements of being a nonconforming use
as defined in the Zoning Ordinance [Chapuer ZZ].
-
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7. Attached to the application form for a sexually oriented business
employee licenses as provided above shall be the following:
A. A cofor phoLograph of the applicanL clearly showing the
applicant's face and the applicant's fingerprints on a form provided by
any police deparLmenL. any fees for Lhe photographs and fingerprlnts
shall be Paid bY the aPPlicantB. A sLatement detailinq the license history of the applicant for
thefive(5)yearsimmediatelyprecedingthedateoft'hefilingofthe
applicatlon, including whether such applicant previously operated or is
seeking to operate, in this or any other counLy, municipaliLy, state or
counEry any business or has ever had a license, permit or authorization
to do buslness denied, revoked, or suspend.ed, or had any professional or
vocational license or permit denied, revoked or suspended' In the event
of any such denial, revocation or suspension, state the name, the name
of the issuing or denying jurisdiction and describe in fuII the reason
for the denial, revocaLion or suspension. A copy of any order of
denial, revocaLion or suspension shall be attached t,o the application'
C. A staLement wheLher the applicant has been convicted of a
if so' the
specified criminal activiEy as defined in this Part and,jurisdict'ion
specified criminal activity involved, the date, place and
of each(Ord. L100, Lt/]-3/2000,

S3)

5704. Issuance of Licensel-. upon the filing of said application in a ful1y completed form for a
sexually oriented business license or for a sexually oriented business
employee license, the application shall Lhen be referred Eo the Borough Code
The Borough code
for review and. investigation.
Enforcement. officer
through the
resources
availab]e
any
utilize
EnforcemenL Officer shal1
other 1aw
and/or
Pennsylvania
of
Commonwealth
Pennsylvania State Police, the
and
review
the
compleLe
to
necessary
be
enforcemenL agencies aS may
(30)
date
Lhe
from
days
Lhirty
within
i-nvestigation requi-red by Lhis Part.
the compleLed applicaLion is filed, the Borough Code Enforcement Officer
shall issue a license, unless iL is determined by the Borough Code
Enforcements Officer tr|rat one (1) or more of Ehe following findings is Lrue:
The applicant has failed to provid.e information reasonably
necessary for issuance of Lhe license or has falsely answered a question
or request for informaLion on Lhe application form'

A.

B. The applicant is under the age of eighteen (18) years.
c. The applicanL has been convicLed of a specified criminal
activity as defined in this Part.
D. The sexually oriented business employee license is to be used
for employmenL in a business prohibiLed by local or SLate law, staLute'
rule, or regTulation or prohibited by a parLicular provisions of this
Part.
Page Added.3/L2/2O0t
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E. The applicant has had a sexually orienLed business empLoyee
license revoked by the Borough within two (2) years of the daLe of the
currenE application. If the sexually oriented business employee license
is denied, the temporary license previously issued is immediately deemed
null and void. Denj-al, suspension or revocation of a license issued
pursuant Lo this subsection shall be subject to appeal as set forth in
5709 of this Part.
F. The required application, investigation and license fees have
noL been paid.
G. An applicanE's license to operate a sexually oriented business,
issued by any jurisdiction, has been revoked wiLhin the preceding twelve
(1-2) months.

H. The proposed sexually oriented business is in violation of or
is not in compliance wit.h any of the provisions of this ParL.
2. A license granted pursuant to Lhis Section sha11 be subject to
annual renewal upon the written application of the applicant and a finding by
the Borough that the applicant has not been convicted of any specified
criminal act,ivity as defined this Part or committed any act during Lhe
existence of the previous License which would be grounds to deny the init,ial
license application. The renewal of the license shal1 be subject to Lhe
pa]rment. of the fee as set forth in 5705 of this Part.
3. The license, if granted, shal1 state on it,s face the name of the
person or persons Lo whom it is granLed, Lhe expiration date, the address of
the sexually oriented business and the specific classification of sexually
oriented use for which the license is issued. Licenses for sexually oriented
businesses shaIl state Lhat the sexually oriented business sha11 not commence
until all necessary zoning, subdivision and land development., and/or building
code approvals and Department of Labor and Industry approvaLs are obLained.
A11 licenses shal-l be posted in a conspicuous place at or near the enLrance
Lo the sexually oriented business so that they may be easily read at any
time.
4. Applications for building and occupancy permits shal1 be processed
and either denied or approved within Ehirtsy (30) days of receipt of a
compleLe applicauion by the Borough.
5. A sexually oriented business lj-cense shal1 issue for the specific
classificaLion of sexually oriented use as permitted by ordinance and applied
for.
6.

A license denial sha1l conform t.o the provisions of 5709(4).

- Any person aggrieved by Ehe grant of a license may appeal, in
writing, within ten (10) days from the date of issuance of the license, to
the Borough Council. The Borough Council sha11 then hold a loca1 agency law
hearing within Lwenty (20) days of rhe daLe of filing of the appeal and
render a decision within ten (10) days from the end of the hearing. Appeals
from a decision of Lhe Borough Counci1 may be Eaken to Court subject to
5709(5) of this Part.
7
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Fees '

L.Everyapplicationforasexuallyorientedbusinesslicense(whether
existing license) sha1l be accompanied
for a new licen=l'ot for renewar of "" irr.r""tigation
fee in an amounts set by
by a nonrefundable application .ia
r-esotution of the Borough Council '
2.Inadditiontot.heapplicationandinvestigationfeerequiredabove,
everysexuallyorientedbusinessthatisgrantedalicense(neworrenewal)
shallpaytotheBoroughanannualnonrefundablelicensefeeinanamountset
byresolutionoftheBoroughCouncilwithinthirLy(30)daysoflicense
issuance or renewal'
3.EverYapplicationorasexuallyorientedbusinessemployeelicense
of an existing license) sha1l be
(wheuher for a i.Iw license or for renewal
application, investigation and license
accompanied by an annual ,,o,,refu,,dab1e
Borough Council'
fee in an amount set by resolution of the
4.Alllicenseapplicationsandfeesshallbesubmittedtotheoffice
be
thereafter, t,he applications shaIl and
of the Borough Manager/Secretary, and,
officer for review
forwarded to Lhe Borougrh ctae Enforcement
investigation and approval or denial'
(Ord. 1l-00, lL/13/2000'

S5)

5706. InsPection
]-.arrapplicantorlicenseeshallpermitauthorizedBoroughofficials
the premises of a sexually
and their agents or consultants to inspect
orientedbusinessforthepurposeofinsuringcompliancewiththelawatany
time it is occupied or open for business'
2.Apersonwhooperatesasexuallyorientedbusinessorhisagentor
employeecommiLsaviolationofthisPartifherefusestopermiLsuchlawful
inspectionofthepremisesatanyLimeitisoccupiedoropenforbusiness.
(Ord. l-LO0, Lt/].3/2000'

55)

]..Eachlicenseshallexpireone(1)yearfromtheduedateofissuance
andmaybyrenewedon}ybymakingapplicationaSprovidedinST03ofLhis
(30) davs before
parr. Apprication for ienewal snalr tL m.a" aL reast thirty
thee><pirationdaEe,andwhenmadelessthanthirty(30)daysbeforethe
expirationdate,t'hedaLeofexpiraLionofthelicensewillnoLbeexEended.
2.WhentheBoroughdeniesrenewalofalicense,theapplicantshall
rf'
year from the date of denial'
not be issued a license for one (1)
subsequentLodenial,theBoroughfinesthat.thebasisfordenialofthe
the applicant may be granted a
renewal license has been correctel or abated,
licenseifaEleastninety(90)dayshavee}apsedsincethedatedenial
become final Pase Added 3/L2/20OL
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5708. Suspension. The Borough Code Enforcement Officer sha11 suspend
a license for a period not t.o exceed t,hirty (30) days if he d.etermj-nes t.hat
a licensee or an employee of a licensee has:
Part,.

A. Violated or is not. in compliance with any provisions of this

B. Refused to a11ow an inspection of the sexually orient,ed
business premises as authorized by this part.
C. ihowingly permitted gambling or any il1egaI sexual or other
activity by any person on the sexually oriented business premises.
(Ord.

l-L00

, tT/13 /2000,

S8)

5709. Revocations and Appeals of Denials. Suspensions or Revocations.
l-. The Borough Code Enforcement Officer shall revoke a license if a
cause of suspension in 5708 occurs and the license has been previously
suspended within the preceding twelve (12) months.
2. The Borough Code Enforcement Officer sha11 revoke a license if he
determines thaL:
A- A licensee gave false or misleading information in the material
submitted during the application process.
B- A licensee has knowingly allowed possession, use or sale of
controlled subst,ances on t.he premises.
C. A licensee has knowingly allowed prostitut.ion on the premises.
D. A licensee knowingly operat,ed the sexually oriented business
during a period of time when the licensee's license was suspended.
E. A licensee has knowingly allowed any acL of sexual int.ercourse,
sodomy, oral copulation, masturbation or other sex act Eo occur in or on
the licensed premises.
F. A licensee is delinguent in palzment. to the Borough for any
licensing fees past due.
G. A licensee has in any way violat.ed this parL.
3. When the Borough revokes a l-icense, t,he revocation shall conLinue
for one (1) year, and the Li-censee shall not be issued a sexually oriented
business license for one (1) year from the date Ehe revocat,ion became
effective. If, subsequent, to revocation, the Borough finds that the basis for
the revocation has been corrected or abated, the applicant may be granted a
license if at. Least ninety (90) days have elapsed since the date the
revocat.ion became ef fective
"
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4.Alllicenseapplication,renewa},Suspensionorrevocationdecisions
licensee' Aff such decisions
shall be sent in writing to the applicant orstaLe
specificalty the ordinance
which deny, suspend or revoke a permit shall the decision' AfLer denial of an
reguirement noL met and any other basis for
application,ordenia]ofarenewalofanapplication,oraftersuspensionor
may appeal pursuant Lo
revocation of any license, the applicanL or licensee
The Borough council wiLl Lhen
the Local Agency Law to uhe eoro'r.rlh council.
(20) days from the date Lhe
hold a Local Agency Law hearing within twenty
appealisfiledandwillrenderawrituendecisionwithinten(].0)daysfrom
thedatesuchhearingconcludes.Anysuchappealmustbefiled,inwriting,
then (10) days from the date of
wiLh the Borough Manager/secretary witrrin
file said' appeal wiUh the
mailing of the decision appealed fiom. Failure to
BoroughManager/SecretarywiLhinten(10)daysfromthedaLeofthemailing
ofthedecisionappealedfromshallbedeemedaconclusivedeterminationas
decision' rn the case of
to the issues o,' *.tt."rs addressed by the writLen
adenialofalicenserenewa},orinthecaseofalicensesuspensionor
to the same exLent as
revocaLion, the licensee may continue to operaLe
immediatelypriortoLhesuspensionorrevocationunLiltheearlierof:
A.TheexpiraEionofthet,en(10)dayappealperiodwithoutfiling
of an aPPeal '
B- The date of a decision dismissing any appeal'
5.Anypersonaggrievedbyad.ecisionofLheBoroughCouncilmayappeal
toaCourtofcompetenEjurisdicti<rn-TheBoroughshall,uponfilingrofsuch
applicant or licensee to the
appeal, consent to any request by a license
courttogiveexpeditedreviewtosuchappeal.TheBoroughshallcertifyany
any request by the court to do
record to Lhe court within Lwenty tzol davs of
so.

(Ord. 1100, La/L3/2000,

S9)

S7]-0.TransferofLicense.Alicenseeshallnott,ransferhis/her
a sexually oriented business
license to another, nor sha11 " Iit"t'"teaE operate
any place otsher Lhan the address
under the authoriEy of a license
(Ord' l-l-00 ' Lt/1-3/2000' S10)
designated in the application'

sTll.Reoulationspertaininqtonxlfbiuionofsexuallvexplicirrilms.
entertainment in viewinq Rooms'
videoFlive
]-.Apersonwhooperatesviewingboothsorcausesthemtobeoperated
shall comply with the following requirements:

A.Uponapplicationforase:nrallyoriented.license,Ehe
of the premises showing a
application shafl tL "."o*panied by a diagram
of one (1) or more manager's
plan thereof specifying it. locaLionoverhead
Lighting fixtures and
stations and the rocalion of alL
desigrnatinganyportionofthepremisesinwhichpaLronswillnotbe
exceed thirty-two (32) sguare
permitted. a *"ir"ger,s station may not
the prace at which
feet of froor area. The diagram srratt arso desigrnaEe
thepermitwillbeeonspicuouslyposLed,ifgranEed.Aprofessionally
or architect's blueprint
prepared diagram in the nature of in engineer's
shallnotberequired;however,eachdiagramshouldbeorientedtothe
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north or to some desigrnated st,reet, or object and. should be drawn t.o a
desigrnated scale or with marked dimensions suf f icient to show t,he
various internal dimensions of all acres of j-nterior of the premises to
an accuracy of plus or minus six (6) j-nches. The Borough may waive t.he
foregoing diagram for renewal applications if the applicant adopts a
diagram that was previously submitted and certifies
t,hat, Ehe
configuration of the premises has not been altered since it was

prepared.

B. The application sha1l be sworn to be t,rue and correct by the
applicant.
c. rt is the duty of the licensee of Lhe premises to ensure that,
at least one (1) licensed employee is on d.uty and situated in each
manager's station at aLl t,imes that any patron is present inside the

premises.

D.

The int,erior of the premises shal1 be confign:ied in such

a

manner that, there is an unobstructed view from the manager's st,ation of

every area of the premises to which any patron is permitted access for
any purpose excluding rest rooms. Restrooms may not contain video
reproduction equipment,. rf the premises has two (2) or more manager's
stations desiginated, then the interior of the premises sha11 be
configrured in such a manner that there is an unobstrucEed view of each
area of the premises to which any patron is permitEed access for any
purpose from at least one (1) of the manager,s stat.ions. The view
required in this subsection must be by direct. line of sight. from Lhe
managier's station. In addiEion, all viewi-ng bootshs sha11 have at Least
one (l-) side fully open so that all of the area insj-de the booth is open
to the view of persons in the public area of the est,ablishment..

E. It shal1 be the duty of the licensees to ensure that, the view
area specified in Lhis subsection remains unobstructed by any d.oors,
curtains, partitions, wal1s, merchandise, display racks or other
materials and, at all times, t.o ensure that no patron is permitted
access to any area of the premises whj-ch has been desigrnated. as an area
in whj-ch persons wj-1l not be permitted in the appl-i-cation filed pursuant
to subsecEion (L) (A) of this Sect,ion.
F. No viewing room may be occupied by more than one (1) person at

any time

G- The premises sha1l be equipped with overhead lightingr fixtures
of sufficj-ent intensity Lo illuminate every place t,o which patrons are
permitted access at an illumination of not less than five (5) foot.
candle as measured at the floor level.
H- rt shall be the duty of the licensees to ensure that the
illumination described. above is maintained at all times that, any pat,ron
is present in the premi-ses.
r. No license sha1l a1low openings of any kind to exisE between
viewing rooms or boot,hs.
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shall make or
viewing booths or rooms'
No person

autempL

to

l_3, s711 (r- ) (J)

make an opening

of

)

any kind

day' regularly inspecL
K. The licensee shall' during each business
deEermine if any openings or
Ehe wa11s between the viewing booutrs to
holes exisL.
L.Thelicenseeshallcauseallfloorcoveringsinviewingbooths
tobenonporous,easilycleanableSurfaces,withnorugsorcarpeting.
M.Thelicenseeshallcausea].lwallsurfacesandceilingsurfaces
permanently covered by'
in viewing booths Lo be constructed of,Noor
wood' pl1n^rood' composition
nonporous, easily cleanable material'
boardorotherporousmaLerialshallbeusedwithinforty-eight(48)
inches of the floor'
2.Apersonhavingadutyundersubsections(1)(A)through(M)above
commitsaviolationofthisPartifheknowinglyfailstofulfillthatduEy.
(Ord- l-100, LL/L3/2000,

SL1)

for Escort Aqencies '
912 . Additional Requlations
person under the age of
1-. An escort agency shafl no! employ any
eigrhLeen (18) Years'
this Part if the Person acts as an
2. A person commits a violationforofany
person under the age of eighteen
escort or agrees to act as an escort
(18) Years.
(Ord. L100, tL/L3/2000,

S12)

SEudios'
5713. Additional Recrulations for Nude Model
person under the age of
1-. A nude model studio shall not employ any
eighteen (L8) Years'

2.Apersonundertheageofeighteen(18)yearscommitsaviolationof
thisPartifthepersonappearssemi-nudeorinastateofnudityinoron
is a defense to prosecution under
trtre premises of a nude *o-alf sLudio' It
thissubsectionifthepersonundereighteen(18)yearswasinarescroomnot
person.'
open to public view or visible Eo any ottrer
.

3.ApersoncommitsaviolationofEhisPartifthepersonappearsin
another to appear in a state of nudiLy
a suate of nudity or knowingly arlowspremises
which can be viewed from the
in an area of a nude model stud.io
Public right-of-waY'
permit a bed' sofa or
4. A nude model studio shall not place or
matrtressinanyroomonthepremises,exceptLhatasofamaybeplacedina
recePtion room open to the Public'
(Ord.

L1-00

, LL/30/2000'

S13)

Nuditv'
5714. Additional Recrulations Concerninq Pub1ic
Pase Added 3/]-2/200L
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L. It shall be a violation of Lhis Part for a person
intentionally, in a public place:

t,o

S715(1)

)

knowingly and

A.

Engage in sexual intercourse or to engage in deviate sexual
j-ntercourse as defined by the pennsylvania Crimes Code.

v

B. Appear in a state of nudity.
C.

Fondl_e

the genitals of himsel_f , herself or another person.

2. Forpurposes of this Part, "public p1ace" includes all out.door areas
or open t,o the general public and all buildings and. enclosed places
or open to the general public, includj-ng but not. limited. to places
of entertainment, taverns, restaurant.s, ctubs, theaLers, dance halls, banquet
halIs, party rooms or ha1ls limited to specific members, and party rooms or
hal-ls restricted to adults or to pat.rons invited to attend, whether or not. an
admission charge is ]evied. This Section shall not. apply to:
owned by
owned by

A. Any child under ten (j_0) years of age.
B. Any 'individual o<posing a breast. in the process of breast
feeding an infant under two (2) years of age.
C. The exercise of free speech or free ocpression in the form of
artistic and theatrical performances. It, is the intent.ion of the
Borough that this Section be construed, enforced and interpreted in such
a manner as will cause the least possible infringement of the
const,itutional right.s of f ree speech, free e><pression, due process,
equal prot.ection or other fundamental rights.

V

3. rt shaI1 be a violation of this Part for a person who knowinqly or
intentionally in a sexually oriented busj-ness appears in a semi-nude
condition unless the person is an employee who, while semi-nude, shal1 be at
least ten (10) feet from any pat.ron or cust,omer and on a sLage at least two
(2) feet from Lhe floor.
4It shal1 be a violation of this Part, for an employee, while semj-nude in a sexually oriented-business, t,o solicit any pay or gratuigy from any
patron or customer or for any pat.ron or customer t.o pay or give any gratuity
uo any employee while said employee is semi-nude in a sexually oriented
business.

(Ord. 1l-00, tL/]-3/2000,

S14)

STl5. Prohibition Aqainst Children in a Sexuallv orient.ed. Business. A
person commits a violation of this part if the person knowingly a11ows a
person under the age of eighteen (18) years on the premises of a sexually
oriented business. (Ord. 1100 , LL/1_3 /2OOO, S15 )
5715. Hours of Operation. No sexually oriented business sha1l be open
for business before ten (10:00) o,clock a.m., Monday through Saturday or
after ten (10:00) o'c1ock p.il., Monday through Saturd.ay. Sexually oriented
businesses shal1 be closed at all times on sundays and 1ega1 holidays. (ord.
.Ltgg., LL/L3 /200A, Sl_5 )
- 1_84.22 -
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5717. ExemPEions.
1. It is a defense to ProsecuLion under 57L4 that a person appearing in
a staLe of nudity did so in a modeling class operated:
A.Byaproprietaryschool,]icensedbytheCommonwealthof

pennsylvania, a co1lege, junior college or university supported entirely
or partlY bY taxation.

B. By a privaLe college or university which maintains and operaLes
college'
educational programs in which credits are Lransferable to aLaxation'
junior colfege or university supported entirely or partly by
C. In a sErucLure:
(1) Which has no sign visible from the exterior of the
strucLure and no other advertising thaL indicates a nude Person is
available for viewing.
12) Where, in order to participate in a class' a student must
enroIl at least three (3) days in advance of the class.
(3

)

Where

at any one

no more than one (1) nude model is on Lhe premises

(1) t,ime.

(Ord. 1L00, Ll/L3/2000,

S17)

5718. Vi.olations and Pen

'

]..Anyper.son,firmorcorporationwhoviolatesorpermitsthe
regrulations
violation of any provisions of this Part or the rules andone
thousand
exceeding
pay
not
fine
a
approved and trereinafter adopted shaI1
been
have
person.
shalI
such.
whenever
t$r,ooo.00) dollars for each violation.
this
of
violation
a
committing
is
he
officially not,ified by the Borough that
day
each
adopted'
hereinafter
and
Part or the rules and regulations approved
shal1
notification
such
after
that he shal1 continue such violation
who
constituge a separate violat.ion punishable by a like fine. Any person
the
to
pay,
addition
in
violates or permits the violation of this Part shal1
incurred
fees
attorney's
fine set forth above, all court costs and reasonable
by ttre Borough in connection with any civil enforcement proceedings brought
to enforce this Part.
to assess
2. The Borough may Commence civil enforcement proceedingsenforcement
civil
such
to
addiLion
In
fines for violations of this Part.
proceedings, the Borough may commence, at any time, appropriate actions in
equity or otherwise to prevent, restrain, correct, enjoin or abale violations
of this Part.
(Ord. 11-00, Lt/L3/2000,

SLB)
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B

Garage Sales and Yard Sales

ss0l.Title.ThisParLshallbeknownandcitedas'.GarageandYard
Sale Regulation drdinance' " (Ord' 1-087 ' t2/\3/1999)
are desigrned to control and
s802. Purpose. These rules and regulations
the public hea].th, safety
restrict garage and yard sales in order Lo protecL
andconvenj.ence.,,dtoresLrictsuchsalestocasualand/oroccasional
of the neighborhood ralhere
occurrences, on1y, in keeping with the ctraracter
ordinance lchapLer
this acLivity is carried on in compliance with the Zoning
27]ofttreBoroughofScotEdale.TheinLentofthisPartistoeliminate
sales in residential areas'
perpetual, prolonled and extended garage and yardbecome
retsail businesses in
such sales if coltinued indefinilely tend to and often violate Lhe zoning
residential areas and zones, create a nuisance
of scoLtdale' The provisions of
regiulations of lchapter 27] of the Borough
and control giarage
this part arise from the need t.o Iimit, regn:Iate, resLrict
andyardsales.ItisnottheintentofthisParttochangeoramendthe
ordinance lchapter 13]
Zoning ordinance [chapter 271, TransienL Business
and/oranyotherordinancesofLheBoroughofScottdale.(ord.1087,
t2/13/L999, 52)
As used in this Part' the following terms shalI
5803. Definitions'
have the meanings indicated:
GARAGE SALES/YARD SALES

-

new'
(1) The sale or offering for sale of one (1) or more
(1)
one
any
aE
property
used or secondhand items of personal
residential premises at any one (1) time'

(2llncludesaltsalesinresidentialareasentitled',glaragie or any
,, ,,basement sale, t "runmage saIe, " "f lea market sale"
similar casual sale of tangible personal property'

sa1es,

GooDS-anygoods,warehousemerchand.iseoroLherpersonalproperty
hereunder'
capable of being Lhe object of a sale regulaEed
groups' volunuary
PERSONS
- individuals, partnerships, family
associations and corPorations.
located within anv L)pe of
RESTDENCE - arI residential dwellings
not said areas or zones
zot|e, .zoned. area, zoning district, whether or

areresidential,business,commercialorotherwise,withinthe
boundaries of ttre Borough of Scottdale'

,geograptic

(ord. l-087, t2/L3/t999,
S804. Restrictions

S3)

'

l.AnypersonasdefinedbythisPartmayconductuptotwo(2,)yard
sales,ofuptotwo(2)daysdurationperyardsale'inanycalendaryear'
No permiu shall be reguired'
Page Added. 3/L2/200L
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2. No person as defined by this part may conduct more than two (2) yard
sales of up to tswo (2) days duratj.on each in any calendar year. Any person
as defined by this Part who conducts more than two (2) yard sales of up to
two (2) days per sa1e, per calendar year, shal1 be in violation of this part
and sha1l be subject to enforcement as set forth in Sg0G of Ehis part and
shaLl be subject. to penalties as set forth in Sg09 of this part. Every day
in excess of two (2) days, two 12) times per year, in which a person as
defined by this Part conducts a yard. sa1e, shal1 be a separate violation of
this Part, enforceable and punishabre as hereinafter set forth.
(Ord. L087, L2/1,3/1999, S4)
S805. Exemptions.

V

This Part sha1l not be applicabJ_e to:

A. Persons selling gioods pursuant to an order of process of
court of competent jurisdiction.
B. Persons acting in accordance with their powers and duties
public officials

a

as

c- Any publisher of a newspaper, magiazine, or other publication or
other communications media who publishes or broadcasts anything in good
faith without knowledge of it.s faIse, deceptive or misl-ead.ing character
or without knowledge that the provisions of this part have not, been met.
D. Any sale conducted by any legitimat.e business, or commercial or
industrj-a1 establishment on property zoned. under the zoning regulations
lChapter 271 of Ehe Borough of scotEdale with or without the protection
of t,he nonconforming use sect.ion of the zoning laws [Chapter 27], or any
sale conducted by any other vendor or dealer when the sale is conducted
in a properly zoned area and not, otherwise prohibiged by laws of ghe
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and ordinances of the Borough of Scottdale
including this part.

v

E- Sal_es by a bona fide charitable, educational, cultural or
governmental institution,
civic group, service c1ub, religious, or
fraternal society or other tax-exempts organizaE,ion, provided., however,
that, the burden of proof to establish the exempti-on under this
subsection shal1 be on Ehe organization or institut,ion claiming such

exemption.

F. Any public auction having a duration of no more than two (2')
days and conducted by an auctioneer licensed by the CommonwealEh of
Pennsylvania.

(Ord. l-087, 12/L3/1,999,
S806

S5)

- Enforcement..

1. This Part shall be enforced by the Borough Secretary, and it shal1
be his duty t.o i-nvestigaLe and. prosecuLe any violation of this part.
2. If, after an investigation, a violation is found Lo exisL, the
Borough Secret.ary sha11 prosecute a complaint before a dist.ricg. justice
pursuant to the provisions of this parL.
-
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3. The person conducting the sale and the ovrner, Uenant or occupant of
the premises where the sale or activity is conducted sha11 be jointly or
severally responsible for the maintenance of good order and decorum on Lhe
premises during Lhe hours of such sale or activity'
A. No such person shaIl permit any loud or boisterous conduct on
such premises or permit vehicles to impede the passage of the traffic on
any roads, streets, alIeys or sidewalks in the are of the premises where
the sale is being conducted.
In t.he event of any emergency, all such persons shall obey
reasonabl-e orders from any member of Ehe police deparLment or the fire
d.epartment in order to maintain the public health, safety and
B.

convenience.

(Ord. l-087, t2/L3/L999,

S5)

held
s807. Hours of sa1e. Any sale regarlated by this Part shall be (Ord'
prevailing
time'
P.M',
9:00
and
7tOQ
A.M.
of
hours
only between Lhe
t087, L2/L3/1999, 57)

Sg08. Encroachment on Riqht-of-Wav- Any sale regrulated bY this Chapter
shall be held on privaLe property and shall not be held within a Borough
road, stree!, alley or sidewalk. (Ord. 1087, !2/L3/L999, S8)
s809. Penalties.
L. Any person, firm or corporation who shal1 violate any prowision of
this part shaIl, upon conviction thereof, be sentenced to pay a fj-ne of not
more than five hundred ($500'00) dolIars, and shall also pay the court costs
and filing fees, and a reasonabLe attorney's fee, involved in prosecuting
such violation.
2. Each day that a violation of this Part continues sha11 constitute
separaLe violation.
(Ord' 1087, 12/1"3/1999,
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